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That's the
ATLANTA (AP) - Michael

Dukak i s , whose ru e t ho d i c a l

marathon turned Into his own
Massachusetts miracle, accepts the
presidential nornrnation tonight of a
unHied Den ocratrc Party that
senses vi «tory In the air.

Dukakrs, harvesting what he had
reaped in lhe primaries. clinched his
party's nod Wednesday night at a
convention celebration 1,1 uer e he was
hailed by Arkansas Gov. Bill Clinton
as possessing "the vision America
needs at this moment in our
journey. "

Now, just IU days after a blowup
over Dukakrs' s -lc ·tion of Sen. Lloyd
Bentsen of Texas as Dukakis' runn-
ing mate, the ccnvennou's next order
of business IS Bentsen's formal
nomination and acceptance tonight,
giving the Democrats a ticket con-
slderably less liberal than has
become customary.

The trictions touched off by the
choice of Bentsen, and by Dukakis'
failure to notify Jackson first, once
thr eat ened to raise a Jackson
challeng , for second place, a job he
said he wanted.

But in the dct -rmincd spirit of har-
mony that guided this convention,
that seemed forgotten.

With no suspense about the out-
come, the delegate tally Wednesday
night reached 2,876.25 for Dukakis to
1,218.5 for Jesse Jackson b fore
Jackson released hiS delegates to
make the nomination unanimous.

So tonight belongs to Dukakis to
deli ver an acceptance speech setting
the theme for his campaign to break
an eight-year GOP lock on the WhHe
House and defeat Vice President

icket
Dukakis-Bentsen becomes official tonight
George Bush, the sure nominee of the
Republican Party.

In the long battle of primary elec-
tions, Dukakis, the Massachusetts
~overnor, outlasted six other op-
ponents and won 22 of 36 states. He
promised to extend nationally the
.. Massachusetts miracle" of
economic prosperity that has blessed
his home state.

Dukakis showed little emotion
when the nomination finally became
his during a late-night convention
roll call Wednesday.

"We want Mike," thousands of
delegates roared. They waved a sea
of signs. Th y would have danced if
then' had been room in the narrow
aisles.

"It's all a little bit like a play, I feel
terrific," Dukakis said, watching on
television at a nearby hotel's pen-
thouse with his wife, Kitty, and fami-
ly.

He smiled and raised his fist in vic-
tory as California delegates gave
him the winning margin.

When campaign aide Joe Warren
addressed him as, "Mr. President,"
Dukakis responded, "Careful, Joe -
you don't want to put the evil eye on
Inc. "

Dukakis and Bentsen came to this
convention city with a modest lead ill
the polls over Rush, who calls
hunsell the underdog. With the in-
tense publicity of this week, the
Democrats look for a boost in the
ratings, if only temporarily.

Democrats believe Bush, unlike
President Reagan, is vulnerable,
given the voters' concern over the
Iran-Contra scandal and illegal drug
trafficking and what the polls say is "I

Dukakis, Bentsen .. tonight's the night
nroau uneasiness over the nauon's Chnton oescribed Dukakis as old-
economic prospects.

New York Gov. Mario Cuomo, who
doggedly resisted overtures to enter
the race, said Dukakis-Bentsen "is a
winning combination if I ever saw
one, "

Dukakis' aides said his speech
tonight would be .. an effort to distill
the essence" of his candidacy.

"For much of the public that will
be watching this speech, it will be the
first serious look at who Michael
Dukakis is and where he wants to
take this country," said Christopher
Edley, till' campaign's issues direc-
tor.

Dukakis' cousin, Academy Award-
winning actress Olympia Dukakis,
will introduce the nominee,

Dukakis was formally nominated
by fellow Gov. Clinton, whose
35-lIlinute speech ran way beyond the
15 rruuutes allotted. One of his big-
gest ovations came when he said, "In
closing ... ' ,

orth target of Libya
WASHINGTON II\Pt - Oliver L.

North was the target of a potential
assassinauou plot that Involved one
of eight men charged with illegal
pro-Libyan activities III the United
States, an administration source
says.

The man, Mousa Hawamda, IS a

Lt. Col. Oliver NOTth

Oeme

naturalized American who was iden-
ufied Wednesday at an arr aiuruncnt
hearing for six. of those arrested 111

the a lleged scheme, which pro-
secuturs said involved diversion of
Libyan funds to support ann-
American acti vities.

Ha wamda was described as a 1.1-
byan Intelligence operative who
opE'ratt's Linder the guist' of <I

Washlngtoll travel (lgency owner.
U.S. Attorney Henry Hudson said

that based on information received
by the FBI. Hawamda "was involved
III a potential plot to assassinate a
high gOH'rnlllent offrcta I of the
United States." Hudson (lid not iden-
tify the official or give any other
details.

Hut another nff'n: I,;I 1, sp 'aklllg lin
l'UIHlltiOIi he not be nlenuftcd, said
Ull' targl'l \\ ;IS Nurth, a form 'r Na-
t IlllI.d Serurn y Coun 'il aide and a
majur player III the Iran-Contra
~lrills and money scandal.

North, who WClS fl red frum his NSC
post III November 1986 over alleua-
tlOlIS that he i1.lt'gally funneled
111l1lll'Y to the Contra rebels III
NII'a r auu a , mastermi nde d
countcrtcrrurtsm operations against
l.rbya. mcluding the Apn11986 aerral
bomblllg of Tripoli,

Duruu; till' -ongrcssional hearings

n
I'll the 1rail-Contra affair. North said
threats agaillst his life had prompted
him to install H se -urity felice around
his horne.

The l'ight who were arrested
Wcdncsda) by the FBI were brought
before judl4es and ordered held
without bail pl'ndinl4 detention hear-
IIlgs later thrs week Six of the men
appcurcd With their hands and feel
bound b~ chains before a U.S.
111aglstr'ltc III nearby Alexandria,
Va.: another one was bl'ing held in
Det rort: and the el~hth was picked
up III Deliver.

Hudson said defendant Saleh
Mohamed Guima Al-Rajhi, :12, had
given the Libyan government a list of
U.S. «Hrcrals who may have been in-
\'I,ln'rI III the 1986 U.S. bornbma of
l.rby«. The pruserutur sard this was
donl' Ior the purpose ul rctahatron by
Libya.

"This IS CI rare case. a sensiti ve
L"<.ISl' i11\"01 vuu; national security,"
Hudson told the mauistrate. He said
the pnl!>.l'ClIllOn had obtained much
«f the mtormauon leading to the ar-
n'st!>. f rnm IlIfLlnn;.tllls whose lives
were 111 dallgpr.

"OUI' intention IS to try and protect
them as long as possible." Hudson
sa 1(1.

SI:'\ of the eIght arr -sted

fashioned, "the kind of man who
plays it straight, keeps his word and
pays his bills."

In a cause weighted with sym-
bolism, Jackson was put in nomina-
tion by union chief William Winpis-
Inger, who described him as one
"who has ignited the passionate fires
of justice in our souls."

"Not since Hubert H. Humphrey
has a presidential candidate
elevated the aspirations of workers
and championed their quest for
worker rights to such heights in the
mainstream pclitical dialogue," said
Winpisinger, head of the Interna-
tional Association of Machinists.

For the second straight night, the
convention center was closed
because ot overcrowding. A number
of delega~J were caught outside, in-
eluding ArIh Richards, the Texas
state treasurer who delivered the
convention's keynote speech Monday
night.

plot
described as members of the
People's Committe' for Libyan
Students, based III Mcl.ean, Va. The
other two were the owner of the
Manara Travel Agency and an agent
for the company, according to the
FBI.

All w re charg -d With v iolati ng a
license allowing the st ud e nt
oruanizauon to provid financial
support for Libyan students In the
United State and .anada.

The prosecution alleged that the
organization diverted funds to pay
for some 200 Americans. among
them Black Muslims and Indians. tu
travel to Libya for ann-American
demonstrations.

The violations carry a possi ble
penalty of five y ars rmprrsonrncnt
and up til a $250,000 fine.

The other defendants ,Ir ': the stu-
dent committee's chairman, Milad
Shibaru, 34; former chairman Salem
Ornar Zubeidy, 39, a graduate stu-
dent at the University of Michigan;
Mahdi Mohammad Abousetta , 35;
Ramadan Taher Belgascm, :13; Add
A.II Sennosi, 30; and Manhal Ben
Mohamed, 23, a trav ,I agel1t wurking
for Hawamda.

All till' oruanization members told
the magistrate th ey were registered
as full-tunc students.

ts sees rapid recovery
AUSTIN lAP) - Rcruper atiru;

from a rnrld strukt, that bnefly un-
paired hIS VISIOn and spPt'ch, GI1\1.

RIll 'It menis S(lYS he f('('ls Irne and
want. to return to work soon,

.. [ don't thmk it will have any 1111-
pad whatsoever 011 III} artrvrues."
Clem uts satd when asked if he
would cut down Oil hIs workload,
polurcal c.ampai.gl1lnf.: or tennis
'ames. "I. feel great. I. ft'el real
good."

The doctor "was v('ry emphatic
that h c-ould resume a normal
rout me , wluch I think IS goOtl news,"
arld4'd first lally RIta Clements.

The 71-year-old go crnor, inter-
VH'W d brr 'fly III his hospital rO(l1ll

on Welinesrl<1)", desrrrbed the stroke
h' sufft'red Monday /light nd joked
that the [)('IIW(Tatl(, National Con-
vention ma~ han' C"<lUs('dhIS illness,

Clements adnuttcd hrms If to
S.'tl,n Mpilll"<I1 ('1'[l11'r «n Tuesday
"Vl'nlll~. He said dlldllrs told him It
appeared that a Sill a 1I blood dot had
form d and passed mto thl' upper left
quarter lIf hts br a in ... ausina pro-
blerns III hIS right !,~'r and WIth hts
speech.

"It impacted the vision in my right
1')"1'. It also Impacted my speech.
Thill, th n, was gone the next ITues-
day I morning," he said.

"J've never had. anytnmg like this
belur '. Apparently, a lot of people
have this sort (If thlllg and n ver
rt' 'lf~IlIZe or sense that there's
anything of a ser ioux nature about
It. "

Clements said problems developed
whil ' he was readme the biography
(If a West T exas pioneer after having
watched the opening session of th
Democrauc c nvenuon on television.
"That DcI1l0(TatH' conv ntion may
havt' made thrs happrn. I don't
knuw." the Republican g()vf'rnor
l"hut'kll'fl.

PhysH'lans who were trl'almg thl'
~m'l'rn()r weren't talking to news
report rs W(,<lnesday, preferrrng to
wail until results of all tests wen'
known before diSCUS Ing the case,
said hospital spokeswoman M.A.
Rt'ngtsnfl,

However, Ms. Bengt, on said the
governor underwent a 'AT scan
Tuesday flight and was glvpn car-

diovascular and neurologrcal tests
Wednl'sday.

,,[t was a very small, very tiny clot
that passed through the heart and in-
to the back quadrant of the brain.
And It just dissolved," she said .
"That was what was causing the
vixua I rmpaumcnt. and as the clot
went away ... it just took about a
24-hour period As that clot was
beginnmg to dissolve, the symptoms
began to dissipate."

Clements said the only m dlcme he
W,IS taking was aspirin, which do -
tors say ads as an anti-coagulant.
Ms. Bengtson said 'Iements' blood
pressure and temperature were t -
IIlg monitorr-d every two hours.

Clements was listed in good condi-
tion lab' Wetln sday, said hospital
spok.eswOl'nan Clleryl McF.ntin.'.

Clements received numerous
flower arrangements, two of his
tavoritc flavors of ice cream and a
telegram from Presid nt Reagan
among grcl'tmgs from well-wishers,
said Gorge Bayoud, the gov rnors
chief nf starr.

Baynud r 'ad the Reagan
telegram: "Nancy and I were sorry

to learn you have been sp nding
some time in the hospital. But we
were h -artened by reports that you
are well on the mend, We're keeping
you in our thoughts and prayers,
Pr .sident's orders: Get well soon."

Bayoud said the governor had
taken care of some state business
from his hospital room Wednesday.
The two discussed the possible ap-
pointment of a public utility commis-
sioner, a judge and jail overcrowding
problems, 8ayoud said.

Dressed in blue hospital pajamas
and a multi-colored robe, 'I ments
sat on a sofa with his wife and talk .f\
with a few report rs for about \0
II1IflUtCS.

"The results ar excellent. and I
feel very fortunate that it was just a
temporary situation," the goverTlor
said.

He said the doctors hadn't yet told
him what might have caused the
stroke.

Pre s secretary Reggre Bashur
said Clements still hoped to be able
to attnd a prison groundbreaking
ceremony s heduled for Friday in
Amarillo.

Greenawalt
ou lines HLC

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

H reford school superintendent
'harles Greena wall told the

Hereford Lions Club that the
Hereford Learning 'enter has
already establish ed frve 'lasses to
be offered this Iall, and is making
fina I arrangements with Amarillo
Colleue and West Texas State
Universuy for other classes in
SCI)t -mber.

"We are in the process of work-
illg WIth Texas State Technical In-
stitute to implement five skill
.ourses ttus fall." Greenawalt

told the club W(dnesday. "We will
meet with AC this Friday to
finalize their fall classes."

TSTI's fall offerings will in-
dude construcuon t .chnology,
truck dl"lvlng. weldrnu, auto body
repair. and auto mechanics.

AC Will provide mstructipn in a
vurrety of L'Ol1l"g-Ievel courses as
well <.IS spocralized adult learning
.lasscs. Unlike its former

mghttIIllL'-1I1l1y schedule. A will
offer at least a few .lasses during
the day. Both TS'II and AC will
utilize the former Stanton Junior
High. Much of that building will
be vacant in the fall with the con-
solidauon of Stanton with 1'<1 Plata
JUJIIOl" High to furm Hereford
J umur High lIIl t Ill' La Plata cam-
pus.

Gr 'l'naw.ilt retraced the forma-
lion of the Hereford Learning
Center. "Whenthe Department of

Energy was here, and the Waste
Deposit Impact Committee and
the Economic Development
Strategy Coun .il, they id -ntified a
la .k of a system to update job
training skills," Greenawalt ex-
plarned.

"The Hereford Industrial Foun-
dation then became involved, and
they along with the Texas
Employment. Commission and
several state and local agencies
came up with the original plan.

"They formed a board in Oc-
tober which currently has nine
people (Greenawalt is the board's'
chairman) that identified 10 areas
in which there is an immediate
need for further education or re-
education.

"We decided to expand the pro-
gram beyond job training skills to
become a total community educa-
tion concept. A person's education
never really stops - there is
always an area to improve in, We
a lso believe that the schools
belong to the community, and the
community should have the orr
porturuty to use the schools,

"The Hereford school district is
exerted about this program. It is
limited only be the imagination,
by the need: expressed to us by
the community. It will grow as the
community wants it to grow. It
will build up slowly, but it 'Mill
grow as people see a ne d for the
program. "
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l.ocalRoundup
Criminal mischief reported

The Hereford Police Department reported criminal mischief and
criminal trespassing in the 100 block of Country Club Road in which
a tire worth $53 was damaged, and other criminal mischief was
reported in the 400 block. of Avenue H in which windows were broken
on a trailer.

A house was burglarized in th - 300 block of Miller Street; an air
conditioner worth $500 was stolen in the 300 block of Seventh Street;
a dog bite wasreported in the 200 block of Harrah Street; and people
were reportedly hitting golf balls into a yard in the 100 block of 15th
Street in which one of the balls broke a window,

Poli '{' arrest -d a 35-year-{}ld man on charges of failure to yield
right of way, having no liability insurance and issuing a bad check.

Six citations were issued and two minor accid nts were reported,

County iails four
The Deaf Smith ounty Sheriff's Office arrested a 30-year-old man

on a parole violation warrant from Texas Department of Correc-
tions; a man, 18, was arrested on a warrant from Justice of the
Peace ourt for crtrninial trespassing; a 22-year-old man was com-
mitted to jail for driving while intoxicated; and a man, 25, was jailed
on charg s of violating his probation.

A civil drsput ' () .curred when a man who owed $250 on a pickup
left the stale and didn't pay the balance.

Warmer weather
Tonight will be fair and not so cool with a low near 60. South winds

will be 5-10 mph.
Frida will be sunny and a litll warmer with a high of 92,

Southw st winds will be ]()"15 mph.
This morning's low at KPAN was 56 (the same low w. s reported at

Amarillo, br aking th old record of 57 et in 1897) after
Wednesday's high of 79,
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I read in the Wan Street Joumal
that the f·olks who bring you all of
those marvelous television commer-
cials are bringing back some of our
old favorites.

F'r instance. there will be Captain
Raid, kids who like Armour hot dogs,
Captain Midnight pushing (yuk!)
Ovaltine, Nobody doesn't like Sara
Lee, and people who are glad they
use Dial.

It won't be the same old commer-
cials, though. Captain Raid will be
updated to look like Arnold
Schwarzenegger spraying a roach
because Maria Shriver can't sweep
the kitchen. 'Course. women who
look like Mrs. Schwarzenegger
shouldn't even know where the
broom is located.

Instead of a bunch of kids singing
that silly but simple hot dog sing-
along, the ad iolks in Nu Yoak Sitty
arc ~oing to give it a "Bruce Springs-
teen" sound. I would s'pose they're
going to be roasting their weenies to
the sound of the song "I'm On Fire."

Instead of people just falling into a
pool to take the Nestea plunge,
they'r going to use special effects.
The ideas include a pretty little lady,
who has been sprayed with water to
look like she has been exercising,
fallin~ backward onto her exercise
mat. As soon as she hits the pad, it
turns into a swimming pool.
I /.:U 'S5 we will see.
The old commercials made new

will be about the only new creations
with which we will be blessed on the
televrsion. Qecause the writers will
be 011 strik until Doomsday. NBC is
uratefu) fur this. because they will
ha v e t.h c Su m me r 01 y m pi cs ,
baseball. and other little. goodies.
The) <Ire also reviving some old
snows that were cancelled because
we didn't like them but for which
they still have scripts hanging
around.

There are also reruns. of course,
and programs which are sold only
through syndication that could pop
up un your three-letter network dur-
ing prime time. And what's wrong
with a few more "specials?"

There are all kinds of specials
hanging around out there:

"Let's Find Something Hwnorous
Abou] Mike Dukakis." It could be a
sequel uf "Mission: Impossible."

"Humorous Sleeping Habits."
"Jeopardy: The Categories We

DOlI't Use." David Letterman had a
j..\ood one on this: "Things Found
Wadded Up in Napkins."

But what I can hardly wait for is
ttw debate season, when Mike and
Gcor~l' square off. Yawwwwwn!

Wake me up when it's over.

bb
Ihave figured out why aU of these

surveys say they are "based on a poll
of 1,23.f persons."

It is because the other 230 million
Americans hang up on them.

After years of research, the
pollsters, insurance and siding
salesmen, and all of the other fol,ks
who call you to seU you something
have discovered that these 1,234 peo-
ple will talk to you about anything.
Everyone else hangs up on them.

These folks don't mind getting a
phone call from Poughkeepsie within
30 seconds of the time they just sat
down at the supper table.

"Is this Mr. Freddie Fingernose?"
"Yowsir. Is this Billy from What-

cherthinktn'? "
"No. Mr. Fingernose, I'm .Emie.

Billy's had to have reconstructive
ear surgery after someone fired a
gun into the phone last Saturday
afternoon. He woke up a guy who was
taking a nap."

"That's too bad. I always liked
talking to Billy. He had a certain
nair when it came to reading those
canned questions. But Iguess he kin-
ds looks like that there Frenchy
painter - whatshisname, Van
Goff?"

"It's Van Go, Mr. Fingernose."
"Oh, and please call me Freddie,

Mr. Fmgernose is too formaL."
"OK. Freddie. Let's get it going.

Now tell me, are you planning to vote
this November?"

"Wait. Who's payin' fer this here
poll? "

"Apathy International."
"What's apathy?"
"it means you don't care."
"In that case, no, I'm not voting."
"And may I ask why you're not

voting?"
"[ don't· know? What's a good

answer?"
"How about, 'It won't make any

difference?" ,
"Sounds good, Ernie."

. "Now. if you were voting, who
would you vote for."

"I don't know. whadd.aya think."
"Let's see .. , How about, 'I

haven't taken the time to study the
candidates'?"

"Yeh, Ernie. put that down."
"Now for our final question. What

do you think is the reason people are
apathetic?" .

"It's because they let other people
make up their minds for them, Er-
nie. No original thinking."

~1I*!iI'" .,.""

DOES VOUR.."'-EART
CONTAIN

A.....VTHING
BREAKABLE'?

"·1.1 -.,

Name list grows for promo
Thirty-seven more names will be

added Thursday to the list of persons
('llglble for the grand prize in the
Town and Country Shop F or Free
Jubil -e promotion sponsored by the
Deaf Smith County Chamber of Corn-
merce.

The grand prize winner will be
drawn Aug. 13 at the Town and Coun-
try Jubilee and will be awarded hun-
dreds of dollars in Hereford Bucks
which are redeemable at most
Herefurd stores.

Persons 18 years or older are eligi-
ble to participate. Persons may
enter once per visit to each par-
tir-ipating mer hant.

Merchants participating in the pro-
mot 1011 include The Barn House,
Park Avenue Florist, Plains In-

Officer shot
after pleaclng

with gunman
to spare him

surance, Betty's Shoes, Radio Shack,
Boots and Saddle, Campos
Restaurant, Security Federal Sav-
ings and Loan, Caryn's.

Sherwin Williams, Custom
CIeaners, Edwa rds Pha rmacy,
Short's Furniture, Etcetera.
Stagner-Orsborn, Floor DecOT,
Grandma's Korner Too, Stevens
Chevrolet, Hereford Parts and Supp-
Iy, The Store, Hereford Texas
Federa.l Credit Union, Sylvia's,
Hereford Travel Center, Ink Spot Of-
fice Supply,

Thames Pharmacy,
LithoGraphics, The Vogue, Little's,
West Park Drug, Lone Star Agency,
Whiteface Ford, McCaslin Lumber,
Merle Norman and Onida's, Wishes,
WH TV and Appliance, Otasco and
The Pants Cage.

HOUSTON (AP) - Police describ-
ed the shooting of a vice officer who
pleaded with the gunman for his life
as a" old-blooded execution.'

Homicide investigators late
Wednesday said they had no new
leads and have made no arrests in
the case.

However, they said their investiga-
tion has been aided because 30
minutes before Officer Elston
Howard was shot late Tuesday night
at a 24-hour bookstore, a suspect
went to another nearby bookstore
and robbed it. Police S8.ythat suspect
had the same description as the man
who shot How.rd.

Howard. 26, was behind the
counter with a clerk at the Mr.

od: Sulfites could
bedeadly

WASHINGTON (AP) - A consumer health group Is criticizing
the Food and Drug Administration for proposing to allow con-
tinued use of sulfites, which the group says can make food deadly
to more than a million Americans.

An unpublished memo from FDA Commissioner Frank E.
Young rejects proposals to outlaw the preservative chemicals in
foods not now covered by a limited ban and to require labeling Qf
sulnte-containtng foods served in restaurants.

The memo to Health and Hwnan Services Director Otis Bowen,
obtained by The Associated Press on Wednesday, proposes to
keep sulfites in the category "GRAS," or "generally recognized
as safe." A ban on their use on fresh fruits and vegetables would
remain in effect and a further ban applying to previously exemp-
ted fresh potatoes is expected by the end of the year.

The partial ban went into effect in 1986 primarily to prevent the
use of sulfites in salad bars, where it was used to keep lettuce
crisp and to make other vegetables and fruit look fresher.

Young's memo said that a 1987 sulfite labeling requirement for
some packaged foods would be extended to additional items, but
they would not include dehydrated or frozen potatoes, which
would remain exempt.

The chemicals, which have been used in foods for decades and
more recently in some drugs to protect their potency, are con-
sidered harmless to most people.

The Center for Science in the Public Interest, or (sPI, said
Wednesday that the FDA's position endangers up to a million
asthmatics and others who have severe reactions to sulfites, in-
cluding the possibility of death within hours after ingesting food
containing the chemicals.

The center, a privately funded conswner health group, says

New entertainment facility
The Hereford Hustlers sponsored a ribbon cutting
Wednesday at The Country Opry, on West ·U.S.
Highway 60 in Hereford, The Opry will be open the
fourth Saturday of each month from 7 p.m. until mid-
night with various groups performing gospel,
bluegrass and country music. This Saturday's grand

sulfites have caused comas,
deaths. .

Mitch Zeller. staff attorney for the eonsumer group. predicted
that the FDA's position would be approved by the Department of
Health and Human Services, saying it "does so Httle and bentbf
over backwards to placate the food ind~ ."

The memo asks for action en the proposed regulatJ.ons by JUly
30.

Young's memo, which FDA spokesman Chris LeCos said was
not meant to be made public until the proposed. regulations ,are

. approved, acknowledges that many new uses have ooentoundfo!;'
. sulfites and that "a significant nwnber of individuals" have ex-
perienced "severe allergic-type responses." .

Other FDA officials have estimated that suUites are dangeroWi
to about 10 percent of the 10 miUion people in the Unit~ States
with asthma and to a small number of non-asthmatics. according'
to Lecos.

we're not the rich. We're not the very
young or the aged. We're the average
American family," she told Ms.
Richards in the letter.

The Alexanders earn about $50,000
a year and have difficulty making
ends meet for them and their three
children, she said. She is an ad-
ministrator ata mental retardation
treatment facility. Her husband Joe
is a telephone installer.

Ms. Alexander, 39, said she was in-
spired iast year after hearing Ms.
Richards speak at a meeting of men-
tal retardation professionals. It was
a speech that rekindled her interest
in politics.

"It was like sitting at my coffee
table talking with somebody over a
cup of coffee, like she was speaking
right to me. She was so dynamic. yet
so warm. I knew riaht then .I had

John Silva said.
"(The gunman) was.in the process

of conducting an aggravated robbery'.
and the last thing he expected to see
was an HPD officer," Silva said.
"So, instead of bailing out, he just
went ahead and shot the officer."

Th gunman then robbed the clerk,
telling him, "Give me the money or
you're going to be next," Silva said.
The man ned in a vehicle with a
small amount of cash.

Silva said witnesses told police the
gunman stood over Howard as the of-
ficer begged him not to shoot again,
but the gunman shot anyway ..

Howard was rushed to Ben Taub
Hospital but was dead on arrival.

Baker said the officer's partner

But the FDA maintains the reaction is essentially allergic and
does not justify an all-out ban of the' chemicals in food or drUgs.

The memo says "the available safety data" docs not support a
complete ban or an extension to foods other thanthi>se already
covered, except for fresh potatoes.

Restaurant labeling would be "labor intensive and difficult to
enforce," the memo says, adding that it would require regular in-
spection of over 500,000 eating establishments.

).tcos said the FDA had 'no comment on the memo. Other of-
ficials acknowledged the existence of the memo 'and proposed
regulations but said it was not for public release. The AP obtained
a copy from a source outside the agency.

'I
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opening will feature eight area bands and Smokey
Robertson, a fiddler from Glenwood, N.M. 'There will
be no charge for admission, and no alco.holic
beverages are allowed. Flankedby Hustlers are owner
Jeannine Zimmerman and managers Karen Fangman
and Elaine Reynolds.

found a new hero," Ms. ~exander
said Wednesday in a telephone inter-
view.

HospItal
Notes'

~n.A. SHLE.IGH Il!1 . • BRILLIANT

Letter fruitful for Texan
ATLANTA (AP) - Donna Alex-

ander's previous letters to politicians
always brought form-letter replies.
But her letter to Texas Treasurer
Ann Richards got a' personal
response on national television.
"I felt kind of embarrassed a little

bit," said Ms. Alexander. who watch-
ed the Monday night keynote speech
while wrapping up a Tupperware
party at her Lorena, Texas, home.

In her speech, Ms. Richards
quote.dat length from Ms. Alex-
ander's letter to her about the dif-
ficulties faced by "average"
families. The letter was written on a
lunch break after Ms. Alexander
heard that families would be the key
note in the keynote speech.

"For a nwnber of years, I've
wondered if people like us are the
forgotten. We're not the poor and

Peepers adult bookstore in southwest
Houston issuing a citation when the
gunman walked in, police
spokesman Dan Turner said Wednes-
day.

The gunman "noticed th officer
was wearing a (Houston police) raid
jacket and at th.at point shot the of-
ficer at least twice," Turner said.

After the gunman fired, the officer
attempted to struggle with the ann-
ed suspect, police spoksman AI
Baker said.

"The officer fell to the ground and
a he was laying on the ground, begg-
ing the suspect not to shoot at him
anymore, the suspect fired again."
hesald.

"It was just a straight, cold-
blooded execution," homicide Sgt.

PATIENTS IN TIlE HOSPI.TAL
KyleL. Ar1drews, Johnny Blas-

ingame, Bonnie Campbell, Frank M.
Cogdell, Manuel Garza, Jessica Guz-
man, Dana Dlayne Jameson, Jnfant
Boy Jameson,Mark Lindeman,

Jewl E. May, William F. Mc-
Garver, Carole McGilvary, Susie
Merr.lck,Lon A. Morton, Sabra
Noland, Christine V. Pena,
ES'DleraJda' Ram.i.r'ez,.Eric J.
Rooriguez.. .

Odelia Salazar. Gilbert Salinas Ill,
Twilla Schlnkus, Linda Stevens,
Guadalupe B. Tapia, Ewald Vogler, .
Dorthy Weaver, ~uby Wood.

She gave Ms. Richards permission
to quote from the letter, but only if
her name would notbe used.

"When the word Lorena came on,
everybody was surprised. I'm not
sure if 1 said something or if Joe or
(daughter) Robin pointed at me or iF
I raised my hand. It was like, 'Oh,
my gosh," Ms. Alexander said.

"I imagine I was in total shock. My
knees were weak. Here was my hero
talking straight at me," she said.

"It's been a long time since Ihad a.
hero," she added, calling John and
Robert Kennedy her Jast heroes.
."I was shocked that she used so

much of the letter," Ms. Alexander
sa~. ~

1-- --------.-- _.- - !,hie Berleford Brand
I

was outside in thep6Uce vehicle
following proper procedure and did
not hear the gunshots.

Capt. Dennis Richards of the vice .
division said Howard "wa very en-
thusiastjc. There wasn't any assign-
ment that you could give him that
you knew was not going to be handled
to the best of hisabHities. He was a
very capable officer."

Howard, who,. was epgaged to be :
married in two W eks,. had been W.iUII
the police department for five year
and is the £irt Hous1onpOUce offlcer
killed in the line of duty in i.Iy ars,

In order to ve money for his up"
coming marria e. Howard bad been
moonUghting a a security-gu rd at a
bank.
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J' C k-'N~w You're ·oo,-.·ng

,Give your office or home a ,new look with ,one.

By GAYE 8. REILY
Staffwrater

"I met Jeff at a mystery dant;econ~
test while we were attending
Oklahoma State University.
Numbers were drawn to determine
dance partners:' he was my partner.
It was the first time I had ever seen
him, but as luck would lla~e it, we

Cau it fate or call it kismet,
Patricia Sarchet knows what good
luck can brin8 since she met her hus-
band tbrouah chance,

t'

PATRICIA SARCHET

Q. My jelly roll pan pops up on one'
side whether I use it for cookies, bars
or jelly rolts. What will prevent this?
N.J.B., Ephr~ta, PA '

.A. Nothing. The only solution :is to
replace with heavier quality pans.
Many ,cookie sheets and Jelly roll
pans are made of, lightweight
materials that warp in' the oven,
On.ce a pan is warped, nothing can be
done to straighten it.

Q. What makes an uneven sugar
layer on the tp crust of a cake? J.V.
Cleveland, Obio

A. The crackled appearance may
happen when there's too much sugar
and too little liquid in the liquid-
sllgar.nour ratio or recipe. Ex.cess
sugar rises creating sugary crust.

Do y,ou have a question? .Wr.ite
/ ..

Dear Betty Crocker, Box 1113; Dept.
Betty, Minneapolis, MN 56440.

"

, '.
, \,

, 1

Cook ground beef and onion in
skillet until brown. While meat is
cooking, place Vfo c. cheese on each
tortilla: sprinkle with olives. KGU up
jelly-r-oll Style. " , .

Drain off .fat from ground beet ..Add
soup and e.nchilada sauce to the
ground beef. Arrange tortillas seam
side down, in meat mixture in the
skillet. BrillR to a boil; reduce ;helt.
Cover and cook about 1().:15 minutes

• or until heated throQgh.
Sprinkle with reserved cheese;

cover ana cook about one minute
longer or until cheese melts.

VfoC. crushed tortilla chips
ComJ>ine all ingredients and ~urn

into bakil,lg dish. Bake at 350 degrees '
f9r 20 minutes. ,
'SUr ingredients and 'top with:'

¥. c. crushed tortilla chip'S
If.! c. shredded cheddar cheese
, Bake about 5 minutes longer or un-
tll.eheese is melted. '

BROWNIEPlJDDING:
1. c. sifted flour

:& c. sugar
2 Tb'p, cocoa
2 tsp. baking powder
l".o! tsp. salt
I c', milk
'2 Tbsp. salad oil
1tsp, vanilla. ,I

3,t 'c. chopped. pecalt~ ,
: Mix all ingredients together and
pour into glass' baking' dish, Set
aside. '

~orrlbine and sprinkle over batter:
:1/4 c. brown sugar
~.. c. cocoa -,

Then pour 13(. c.' hot water over en-
tire mixture.' Bake at 350 degree~ for'
45 minutes.

, NOTE: When' cooked, this unusual
dish torms a, brownie--like top that
tloats on ,c~ocolate syrup. It is best
when taken out.of oven.cooled slight-
ly, then served lopped with vanilla
ice cream,

wound 'up getting marriedl" she
.Jaughed.

~ native of Bluejicket, Okla .• Sar·
chet graduated from high school
there and attended Northeast'
'Oklahoma A&M, a jWlior college,'
before acquiring II degree In elemen-
tary education from OSU. She
teaches fifth grade at West Central
School while husband. Jeff .is a
veterinarian at Hereford Veter.inary
Clinic. '

His job brought him to Hereford'
almost three years ago; she has
resided here for two years. "We've
found very nice and friendly people
in Hereford and Wt! enjoy the lower . SQt1 AS_H ' AND CHEESE
hwnidity,", Two Himalayan cats, . .

, Josie and Prissy, complete the Sar-» . CASSEROLE
ehet t,ousehold. 4: mediUm~size yeU()w sqUa,sh

\ ·2 slicesbacon
The Satchets attend 'First United , ,It.! small onion; chopped

IMethodist Church; she is a member 1egg. beaten
of Alpha Iota Mu chapter of Beta If.! c. shredded cheddar cheese'
Sigma Phi Sorority an" Texas salt and pepper to taste
Classroom Teachers Association. Ilf.! tsp. Worcester~ire sauce
Teaching school foUtlme nine rnon- Cook squash until tender in a small
ths of the year leaves Sarch~t little amount of boiling salted, water;
time for extraeurrlcular acttvlttea, drain well and mash. Cook bacon un-
but sewing, counted cross stitch, . til crisp; drain well and crumble,
plant,il'lg nowe~s a.n~ gardening tQ,P reserving drippings. .

. ' her list ,of hobbles. ,Combine' all ingredients, stirring
·~,Cooking in. the sarc~et horne pia-'" well. SpOOn.into a ,.Ughtl.y.greased 1
~ides the petite, brown~yed brunette quart casserole diSh. Bake at 350
, 'with another creative outlet. "I am. degrees for 20-30 minutes.

~

n experimental cook; lUke to throw
thin,gs together ..Now 1 am really into MEXICAN CORN CASSEROLE

. tahan and MeXican food, but we eat ~ to 1U1P.chUi ~wder
.. a,ll types of,food." , " Ih tsp. onion salt

4 She admits to having a penchant for '1 • 8 oz. can tomato sauce
• ,t~con and tomato sandwiches made ~4 c. taco sauce, such as picante

. With fresh garden toma\oes. "Thatts sauce.
one thing I miss, here; the growing '2· 17 oz. cans whole kernel eom,
season for tomatoes is earlier in drained. I ' We.' HII' • 60 Hour.: 'I
Oklahoma ami I have to ,wait loager J,!1,2~C.~S~li~C:ed~'~bl~a~C~k~o~~i:ve~s~-=-_~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~~!!~~

,for them in this' area." Sarchet also r
enjoys freezing and 'cannmg fresh
produce.

Ta ught 'by hen grandmother and
mother to cook, Sarchet seldom uses
recipes in their exact fonn. While
she notes that her success rate' in
creating tasty dishes is high, she ad-
mits that Jeff's steaks are the best.
"Jeff grills §teak and barbecUes pork
ribs outdoors. I have never been able
to make steak taste that good." . .

Some of Sarchet's favorite recipes
follow:

" TEN DOLLAR 'COBJJL,ER
% sUck margarine I

1 c. flour
1c. sugar
1 Tbsp. baking powder
1c. milk
1 lb., can ort qt. frozen peaches or
pineapple (frozen blackberries may
be substituted)

Melt butter in glass baking dish;' set
aside. Combine alii other ingredients

, except fruit. Pour baUer over butter;'
heat fruit and pour over batter.

, Bake at 350 degrees' for 40 minutes,

, '

Grand Opening
of '''e

',~Co.untrJ' Opry
~' .IulyZ3, 1988 -

Entertainment for the whol~ fomily.
Special Guestl: Smokey Robertson ~nd Th. Walk.r's.

Also featuring CO,untry Weltern, afu. Grall, ond
GOlpel music by orea bandl.

F,REEAdmission to the Public.
Door p,rl •• to lb. glv.n away ev." hou.rl

L
I,d...

July ,21st - 23rd,
, .

SKILLET ENCHILADAS
1- 1~ oz. can cream .of mUshroom
soup
1- 10 'oz. can enchilada sauce
8 flour tortillas
21hcups shreddedcheddar cheese

2 c. sliced black olives
Llb. ground beef-
lh c. chopped onion

\

Short Sleeve lumpsuits

11.97 Reg. 18.99

Polyester-cotton, Auorted colors, Sizes
S.M,L,XL. regulars, tolls & irregular •. ,

• Black E1epha~nt
Ear

Save100k..
Keds· Sneakers '

17.97 ,.... ".100% ~otton,
.withbunon fly .~podecs.
strlilhl lei. Prewahed n-

dip:. It)lue,.Men's 27... 2..

• Bottle Palm

• Ponytail Palm

• European Palm

These are nice •••

Our 5 lal. Pyracantha is on

Sale! for' slra
Rel.ll'71G

Visit our ,gift selection of plants
i;n decors,tive Planters ,Jlust, SliP

"'w. DeliIIr,1

'O~ t-shirts
'for Boys and
Men

'Save,25%
Women's Casual Top
and Chic· Denim
Trouser
Your Choice Boys', . 97

Sizes 8-20 ... , 5.
Men's, 6· .
:S,M\.l,Xl ..... .97.WeepU.Fig 14.97

••• large plants!

.... 1'-"_ CIIndy stripe
blouse is conon-polyester
with lonl sleeves and dou-
ble podets. Undel'llde of
colla'r futures paisley trim.
Chice denim trouser is100%
cotton, Double pleat ,front.
$ide pockets ..Sizes ... , ••

\ at::

Made of 100% cotton
with hort steeves, crew-
neck and brisht screen
print. Choo e from a
wide ran8eofcolorsalld
prin'.s.

.... 1',99 ,.,.100'1.
rnadline wash." COl-

ton.Slzes 5-10.

First National Nursery
Holly Sugar Rd. 364-6030
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• •'re.gnover aines, Expos,3-2
the 1J,2 games they have lost jp the
.standin,slo the div:ision-Ieflding
New York; Mets is the way they have
been losing. .

"'We're Just not hiUing and prudlic-
lng like we're supposed to, It said
'Hubie BrookS.; whose 12th homer in
the fourth inning accowated for one of
the Montreal' runs.'W,e're start,ng
.to get disgusted with ourselves. II

The EXpos have scored only 25
runs in their last seven games, six of
them in one outing. '

"It's' frustrating for us, but you,
can't do much about it," said John
Dopson, Wednesda.ynight's. loser ..
"The only thing you can do is go out

and 'Pitch your game."
Dopson, W. who bas been effective

in most of his 13 previous starts,
didn't reallypit.ch well, against the
Astros.

He gave up only (ive hits in 5'1-3 m-:
,nings, but three were for extra bases, '
including homers to Rafael Ramirez
and Terry P-uhl. '

"He didn't have good control
tonight, he was very ~o,"'Expos
'manager Buck Rodgers said.

While Dopson struggled, 'Houston's
Jim Deshaies was effective in front
Qf 17,476 fans that included three
busloads (If people rrem his
hometown in nearby Massena, N.Y.

"It'soice to get a little revengeTbe Astros ltaked Desbaiesio' a
against these guys," said. Deshaies, lead when Rafael Ramirez hit his

. whose club was swept at home by thinl homer mUte second inning.,
.Montreal two weeks ago, TerryPuhl hit his second bolDer in

.~~. . .' . .' . . '. ~ tbe fourth. to, double the lead, befor,e '
~~les, 71. pltch~ SlX If!IUIIgs BrOOuhomerpi to cut the margin to

of six-hit ball before being relieved, , ~1. '
first by Juan Agosto and then I)y' Houston added one more when
Larry Andersen, who worked Z 1-3 Glenn' Da.vis doubled ~home BUI
hi;!e~s innings for his fourth sa~e. Doran in the. sixth, but M6ntreal got
.. ~1JTU1lY real~~ .rr;'~de~the pitches that back. tn the bottom of the inning
when he had to, said ~der~~. ~ho when Tim WaUach hit a sacrifice ny'
allowed only o~e walk ... But I,f s fun- to drive in And~s Galarraga.
~y, l~eem topitch well when .1come The Expos had an excellent oppor"
into hls games. , , tunity 'to get the tying run when

"Maybe its because we're frJends plnch~hitter Otis Nixon~ led off the
and Iwant us to stay that way." , seventh with a double.

Tracy Jones sacrificed himlo
third, but Agosto got Raines to
ground out sluirply loa draWll-'-1n .ift. .
.field before Anderson retired Galar-
[isga on a Oy ball. .'

"We haven't got the timely hitting
lately and that's been 'our problem, n

Rodgers said ... A big hit here or even
a Oy ball when we needed. lit, and it
might have been a different stoty.

"Right now a lot of the guys who
should be .hitting; like Raines and
Galarraga, aren't .swinging the bat
well. If we get those guys and some
of the other coming around, we'll, be
all right. "

"

,
MONTREAL CAP) - TiJ;o Raines

realizes the .momentwn the .Montreal
Expos carried into the all-star break
has fizzled since play reslimed.

-n wasn't the best time for WI to
stop playing," Raines said after the
Expos lost 3-:2 to the Houston .A:stros
on Wednesday night for their fourth
straight del,eat. "When you'ire ,on a
roll you want to keep on playlng and
k. -ep things gpjIl8, •. "Otherwise, you
can '0 Ioff real fast.'·. .

The Expos, who carried a seven-'
~ame winning streak into the break,
have c led off swiftly, dropping five
of seven so far in the second half.
Even more ominous for the club than

Highsmith ..seeks· appreciation from Oilers
SAN MARCOS, Texas (AP), "D.irty Harry" mentality to the foot-

H uston Oiler fullback Alonzo ,ball field. "I' just like to get dirty
Hi~hsmith says fans who .look only at that's all," said the man who went in-
statistics won't see the true measure to the off-season vowing to QOlT!e
of his v$1.ue to the team. back this season as 'hell on two

"My goal are to tty to knoc::kpea- legs."
pie down and unless you really kg'ow Despite an off-season that included
f(,ntball: you wouldn't . know what knee surgery and a twisted ankle.'
you're watching," Highsmith said, Highsmith says he'll fullfill his vow.

"You read that Highsmith rushed this season, "
72 yards and caught three passes for . "I'm still pumped and I don't back
40 yards. Theil you read over here .down f.rom. anything' I said, I'll be
that Eric Dickerson carried the ball . ready from get-go," Highsmith said
25 times for 1'10yards. in true "Dirty Harry'~ style,

Highsmith, the Oiler-s' N,o. 1 draft
pick in 1987. never reached full-speed
last season. ,
. Hampered by a lengthy' contract

holdout, the .NFL players'. strike and

a knee .injury., Highsmith made, his
vow following the Oilers' 34-10loss to
Denver in the second round of the
playoffs.

But even at full speed this season,
'Highsmith doesn'~ anttcipete
challenging the NFL rushing
leaders. . '

"When I said 'hell on two legs' I
didn 't mean running 200 yar,!1s a
game, I meant blocking and catching ,
too," Highsmith said.

"My forte is not worrying about
I{etting 1'00.yards a game. I'm going
'to get .noticed on the field whether I
block somebody or catch the ball and
rna ke something happen."

Highsmith wasn't activated until
.Nov. 8 last season and didn't start his

Olds Scramble is August 21

"R(·ally. to appreciate my style,
you hav . to know the game."

Hi~hsrnith likes to watch Clint
Eastwood movies and he bring a

Pelrol!
New York
Bolton
MJlwlldlee
ar"ellild
Tomilto·
Baltimore

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Elilt DlvlllQn

W .. , L .. Pc ..... GB
U 37 :598
53 " .512 l' z
51 4Z .~3 ,5
4t 45
41 t8
47 41
• 54

Players form their own team for
the scramble, and each golfe'r must
have established a handicap approv-
ed 'and v,erifi.ed by a PGA profes-
sional, Teams consist of four
amateur players, wh.ose combined

, total himdicap is a minimwn of 43.
Only one member of the team may
have a handicap of 9 or less, but all
four players rnaf have, a handicap
higher than 9, Team..may be com-
posed of men or women.

The local tournament, will deter-
mine those teams that have qualified
fQrsecti.onal. competition: At least 28
players must participate in the local

The second annual Oldsmoblle Chev.rolet'()JdsmobHe, local sponsor.
S 'ramble is scheduled at Pitman A new Oldsmobile is offered as 'a'
Municipal Golf Course Aug. 21, with prize for the first hole-in-one on No.
the winners advancing to the sec- 3. \
tional tourney tn Odessa on Sept. 12. Entry fee is 120 plus green fee and

Ftee towels and tees will be- cart, and Mike Horton,. Pitman golf
pf'esente~ to each player by Stevens pro, is tourney director.

'Malor league stand'Ings
I .

I'" V"rk
Pill.burlth
lU,IIllrt'a'l
('hU'a~"
I>blladplpbia
SI, L"ul.

Mlljor .Lealllc ButHlI
At A Ghl!ll't!

R) The Assorlaled Pre ..

ATIONAI.I.EAGUE
F..ast Dlvl· ",!!

W. ,. L., 'Pet ... OB
5' 37 ,.
S5 :I.' .$ll I

t7 " .505 •
., 47 .415 it
41 5% .441 l5
41 52 .441 IS

West Dlvlsloo
W .. ,l. .. PrI ... OB
M 311 .517;"

" .4 .m •
4.. 4S ,~1 II

"

IJ'~ A!lJ:I·io.'s
San Fcum'isl'"
ttmJSlUfI

(~nl'inm.U
San Ull'~"
AU IIIUr.

., ,415 8....
&! .453 12",

• .HI 2%
Wt'dne day's Games

s t. I"uis 8, U.s An/o:t'I~s 7
Sanrrall~ls{'o .12,CblcIIII02
Huusum 3, Monlreal Z
Nt·". " nrlt at Cincinnati t ,ppd .• raiD
I'hiladt'lphia 4. AUanta 3
"Ut.huq:b 3. San DI gil Z

Thursday's G!!me~
~an I)i,'/.:" IWhllson 8-51 atChicallo (Moyer WI
~1,onlr~altMarUIll'll~'1 at InrinnaU (Brown,

.1111( ~"'I.lill
uanta U.lln·lnt· ~HI) at Nelli York (Gooden

11-51,(111
I." A.nAtl~s (fl~rslilser 13041 at :Pllt.·llarp

I Uralwk ',51, Inl
Phillldt'lphia IMa'lldu~ Z~I I' Houston (Kya.

li-i I. I n I
Slin "raol'ls('o tMu\bo\Ja!!d 2-41 1I1 st. Loub

ICu. 2-51. Inl
F'rluy'l Gam 5 .

Sun IIh'l\o al Chicago
M,mln-ol H;ln~ln!!l!U. ,(:n,
,\!Ianta at N..", York, 1111
Los AnA~ll's at PllLliburjlb, (III
t'hUad~lphI8 al HOUlton, 'II! 1
Sao F'rlilll'ls('OaiSt, 1.011.15, IDI

,~21 • 7
.500 9
.•'5 9"
.319 2t

first game until Dec. 13 against New ,
Orleans. • , "

He expect-s much more of himself
this seasonand much more from the,
Oll rs, who reached the playoffs last
season (,or the rirst time since 1980.

"I exp ct to make a big contribu-
tion to the team whether it's running.

.catching or blocking," Highsmith
said. "I don't consider myself an
Eri' Dickerson type back orBo
Jack· on. ,

'''1 can do all three things eq,ually
well. I want to run, catch and block,
that's whatI expect of myself."

Highsmith rushed 61 yards on 9
carries .in the Oilers' plaYQff~
c1in -bing 21-17 victory over Cincin~

nati and gained a season high 74
yards. in a 23-20 playoff victory over
Seattle ...

Oiler reokies and free .agents held
two workouts Wednesday on the
Southwest Texas State Unive~sity.'
campus with veterans, due to begin
workouts today.

Kicker Tony Zendejas and center
Jay Pennison signed their 1988 con-
tract Wednesday • leaving three other
starters unsigned. '

Zendejas has converted, 89 of 94
field goals in three seasons with the
Oilers, including aU-yarder '0. lover-
time ,to give the Oilers a playoff vlc-
tory over Seattle last season.

Still unsigned' wer~ cornerbacks
Steve Brown and p.atrick A11en and
'nose tackle Doug Smith.

The team's top three draft choices
also remained unsigned,' first round
pick. Lorenzo White of, Michigan
State, second rounder Quintin Jones
of Pittsburgh and third round choice .
Greg Montgomery of Michigan,
State.

JERRY S.HIPMAN, CLU rAJ
801 North Main Street ........

Off: ~311.1-
Stote farm 1""UfOnc.-. CompOn.,
140_ Olli .... loom~lOn, lIIinoio

event in order to send ~ team to the
-secttenal, Wit.h at least 52 teams
entered, two teams may advance. A
Hereford professsional will join each
team that advanced to the sectional.

Marpret Sebroeter, Owaer
Abstracts Title IrisuranceEsctow

P.O. Box 73 2t2 E. 3rd Phone,3M-6641
Across from COurthouse

Hanidcaps established at least 10
days prior to the local tourney w.ill be

. used for the enUre Oldsmobile
'Scramble.inclup,ing. sectional and
national. The National F.inals will be
held -at Walt Disney World. Lake
Buena Vista, Fla., Oct. 21.,24,and will
be a 72~hole event 'with aPGA Tour
professional joi.ning the team for the
final round.

Dance to the Sound of

Panhandle
Drifters _.

~turday, July.23rd Sf!DD per
9.00.p.m .. 1.00_a.m. ill person

~uthFo.Lc,~Priva.k Club . ~.,...
Open. p.m.-I! a.m. Son.-.Fri.

Saturdays Ip..m.-l a.m.
3 .Day or Annual Memberships Available

Wednesday Nights-Pool TOlll'lUUlleDt
Thursday Nights-Ladles Night

Happy Hour-5 p.m,~7 p.m.

29 wins scr.amlb1le
o.tlalld ,
MiIlIItlOta
!(all uClty
C.llfomla
ChI.ClIlO
TuaR
S4!.ttlt

W.. , L .. ,Pet ... G8
K U .104
51 42 .~8 5'.
n 47 .500 10

The weekly Wednesday Scrambl ~
at Pitman. Muni.cipal Golf Course
was won by a team composed of
Mark. Bla.ck, Bob Sims, Roger
Rahlfs, Lillie Shipman and Dennis
Newton. The team carded a 29.

4S ., .471 U
fa 50 ...~ 13',
tZ 50 ,457 It
:n ~1 .314 28

WedMtdI'Y'S Gamt5
KallPl City 4, MUw.ullee I, 13 l:nn.lngs
Cleyelalld5. Oalblnd f
Detroit lJ, $tattle 5
TUI. at New York, ppd •• "!lin

h~alo al Baltlmere, ppd •• ral.D
BoiJIOn t. MlJIDdota ? l. IIIn.IDgS

_Ufoml. 7., 110,,"10'
Thunday' GamtR

Chicago 1M Powell ...71 .t .Boston (Boyd 7·71,
.IM

Ntw \lurk (~D Wi at KaDslS en (Gublr.
u.lt-$), (!I,

Tnn (GlllmlD '~71.1 ·Mllwallkee (AII.IIW11
W).(n) -

Torol!to I.SUeb IN, .11Seattle I.Ba!!khead 4-41.
{iD'

OIIly aalMl !!dtecl!!l~
FrtdII,y's Games

('"hlrl,o at8olltea, (D I
BaltlmOl't at M.... esota, la)
Ne"Yorl,11 K.bl.· City. In,
TUlllal MIIw .. ket. (a,
Toroato at Suttlt, (., .
Clnelalld .•1Call1·ol1lla, 'Ia I
Pelrolla. OIlklaDd, I.)

Runner-up team with a score of 30
, was Bobby Valdez, J.R.Bla~kweli.
Dave Hopper and Avis Blakey.

Members of the winning team each.
won $29.,40 in. merchandise from the
pro shop.

The Wednesday Scramble is open
to an interested golfers. Sign up
begins on completion of the scramble
each week.' Teams are drawn up by
th pro. who uses handicaps in an at-
tempt to place A-B-C-D players on
each team.

Is'Your Plas.tic
. .

Really Allargain?

Inlet'1!S1

How does this compare with what you are
paying for your other bank 'issued cards?
Doesn't it make sense to carry. a credit union
MasterCardllf you don't have one, why not
apply today? . .

Oompare Our Bate!
New Manager's Specials

Say IIHi!1' to Joe
,

Banks with the best credtt-card deals
according -toU..8. News & World Report, '
May 30th Issue.

Sirloin Stodmde's ... Manager,
Joe Eastham, promises:.

, • OREAr Food.
.. otrrSrARDIIIl Value
• rASr.lRIINDU Senice
See foryoumalf: Stop in and meet
,Joe today I

14% NO
ANNUAL

·F'EE
Annual
:ree

130
:120
120
$15
'15
'll
IZZ
o
at
I'll
D4...

, ..
III
111

,-\tkallll.tl I-'edtral yi,... &ank. Lillie Rock
,Republic SaYi,. .lpa'1t Milwaukee
People'. BIni!, Bridlfpott, Conn.
Home Pl. III willi' LoIn, Johnston. Iowa
,MiddJet.oo Sa\lircs Bank. Middl tOIl..N,li'.
·Empire of -'_merica F~I \'!!II B!lnk. Bulfalo
Republi National Bank. Mi.mi
M1nu.sa rturen aank..Wilmingloo, ,Nl!wuil. Del.

irsll\.iorlal! :Blnk. Clndnnali
n Fl'anciso Federal SaYiDp ...... n, &aDJ.'ra~isco

F .... I AU-lila BlInk. New c.i.lle·,. Del.
C'hevJ' ChUe Sb lIP IBIII'Il, Chevy Cha ~. Md

Ilion Nat_I BlInk,Teeple, Okla.
Rli~-'=~Natlana) ,BanI!:. -Ult!
c.rdiMI ~1deA.1 v BallI!, Clevel nd

IO.92C{,V
l2.24'1.V
12,5IJ!J>
12.~
13.75'1
.3:7S'l
14.00000V
14.2Ot.V
14.sot.
14.SOIIVtU.'
'It.
lUO'V
is.'''V
15.00II

A Hereford, Texas 'Federal C'redit Union
MasterCard is accepted by more than
3,000,000 merchants across the 'street. or

. ~roun.dthe world! You can use it for safe, con-
venient shopping. budgeting of large purchases,
9r when traveling! .

Yet, ~onvenjenceandsafety af'en't. the only
advantases, either. It. Hereford, Te)(aS Federal
Credit Union MasterCard offers you ,I tunen~
annual percentage tate of ...
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ig' .highon·chances with Cowboys
THOUSAND OAKS. calif. (AP) - was ckafted in the flrSl round by the and I' didn't want any of that "When I'm behind thOle big Don't invit-e Higgs and Morris to party in June," Higgs said. "Tony

The coiled spiCinp in Mark Hlgp_ _; Char·· . 'lotte·'Home-= .~n._ business:" . 300- - I-d-1 d I - Id h I uld beWI ' pounders it's Uke (indin~r. rat:bit the same Dairy Queen. waa my 0l1li ..to. . 1m ,wo _._.
muscular limbs may give the "ReK beat me out fair and ,behind elephants," he said, liThe "It was a big turnoff for me when I honored if I ,won his spot. Tony was
5-foot~7,188-pound rookie frO~ Ken- . square." Higgs said. '1He was a bet- Higgs' brother. Kenny. played defensive players have a hard time -met Joe in arnall," Higgs said. "I really nice to me .."
tuckya place ,on the Dallas Cowboy.' tee all-around. player than ,I was. I three years in the NBA for the seeing me and they never reaDy get a tried to talk to him and he just turned
final roster as the running back who leamedriBht then I had better stick Cleveland Cavaliers and the Denver good shot at me. That's how I've S~ away without saying a word."
'takes IGPS Dorsett's spot.. to football." ' Nuggets. .Ke .led. Denver with 401 vived this .Iong..Nobody ever hits me Higgs said It rut him like a bullet

Higgs has a vertical leap of 43 in- Higgs got to Kentucky Dn a football a.5SiBtsin 1911. solid." when he wast.old he had been drafted
chest highest ,in the dub's history ae- .scholarship by ,rushing for over '6,000 ill think I could have been ,another, by the Cowboys: "I thought •what do
cording to Gil Brandt, player person- yards in his high school career. Spud, but I like footba-ll better and I they want me for?' TheY"ve got. i_WOo

·1 di ct Higgs' runnin.g style has been
net re tor; "I rushed for 2,800 yards in mY·ohl'"-· k .• C'a_Dreally pia·,/," h.e,, sa.l·d. of the great,est_ running .baeks in ,pro- ,TIl ixth d draft· . k has bee • II. likened to that of the New YGrke SIX. roun . pIC..· n senior year, an aU-tlme Kentucky "There's no kick Uke scoring Giants' Joe Morris. fessionalfoGtball history."
able to dunk a basketball since he 'record," Higgs said. "When I got to .OOC. hdo-WDS'. II't bea.·M• ,d"-""_'-." - "I really dl'dn't, thl_'nk I had a.. th th d 01 & wt IU~ "I'think I could be better thanwas in e seven gra e. Kentucky for college there was Hi"D" said. his Si ... ,IS' an .~-'.•·bute. chance then the last thing t know I'm

".' I ' h d t d ' - ..- ~Wt Joe."Higgs said. "I think I can cut·,veaJwaysaremen ous spr·Rex."no.t_ a hin.· A _.--- • ,going'to his (Dorsett's) uOl'ng-a.w..ay
• 0, I d 't iust f ks ~ n.~ back better (han he can." tomg m myegs an I J - rea peo- 'In ~ offseason, Hlggs would
pie out," said Higgs, who scored 10 amuse Kentucky coach Eddie Sutton
touchdowns fo~ the Wildcats last by slam-dunking the ball wIth feeds
year, some Gf them kangaroo leaps from Chapman. '
over the defensive line ..Higgs rushed "Eddie got a big kick out of it."
for a school record 1.278 yards his'Higgs said. '
senior .season., l:Iiggssaid 'he got. more thrill from

Higgs didn't take the Sp~ Webb scoring on long runs or diving over
route to the NBA because of what I.nebackers than dunking'.. '
happened to him on a recreation "When you fly over the top you can
league team in Owensboro,Ky. hear the crowdgo'crazy .•" he said. "I

He was beaten out for a guard post- liked basketball but everybody
tion 'by Rex Chapman, who recenU~ wanted to compare me to my brother

Higgs, who carried 457 time in his
career at Kentucky to show bis
durability, has • big backer in Coach
Tom Landry, the sole person you
need to impress at training camp.

"Higgs as an unusual guy ,".Landry
said. "He i,built unusual but he has
tremendous uplosion and great
legs. The defense has a hard time fin-
ding him. He's very interesting .."

.Morgan's dream comes true
BOSTON (AP) - For 18years, Joe

Morgan managed tn the minor
leagues, d~eaming of a .Pl'lomotion to
the majors.

•

It was a pipedream. No clubs call-
ed. About the only fan mall he receiv-
edwas misdirected, intended for se-
c-ond baseman Joe Morgan of the

Cincinnati Reds.
Now,approaching 58 and in his

37th year of pro baseball. Morgan'
has achieved a goal he gave up on a
half~ozen years ago,

A native of nearby Walpole and a
former Boston College star, Morgan
was named Wednesday as ~an8ger
of the Boston Red Sox .for the re-MII•• abe. :5; RN"'-, ........ , II: DJ.a:.

.,.. ................ ' CIe¥elallll.~; 'I1qpeD, Q~... '.rnalnder of the l~ season,
, AMElUCANLBAGUE NATlONALLEAGlIE.A coach ,with the Red Sox for 3J,!a

BATrING(m Itt ~ ..... .al; BAmNGmh I~Peny;AOMla ; years, Morgan was promoted to in-he_ M... e .JtI;. Greftftb,...... c... -.. M - _. __ ..... tertm naoe he J bn..._.,oa , _"; , _... ., ' ma.~.' r w non
,MI; ."'leld, Newv..... J41: Bna, ...... Ct- ... ; ..,.. PII......... _; G,..... Lo. McNamara was fir-ed last ThurSday.
'y, ··IU.AII.,eIH,... ,""'" M d d f

R~, OUIMII, '1'1; ,....... RllNs.-:Boad •• PltCI....... , 71; Gtllarnl..AUen; .. organ was rewarc e .,or
f7: 1WtIor. __ Illee •• ;~. , ta, .. ;- MOIIireaI•• ; 'BUtler,8u rr..:... fl; aa.-, reversing the team's fortunes around
RH! •• e~N" YIrl,& ....- A . - ..... ' . t r dbe out there in the· first_-place." With . qelH,I7;aoc.wherry.MNVork,l7. 18)US arewuays,R81-C••• eeo. 0.1111.... 71. Gree.well. RB

enough..study, Y'ou learn the 1'0511'nc- .._- - ~o.vll. H...... , 71; a.n. s.. rr.. "We have dropped the qualifica-_coa, 75; PIIC u,. MIII.e.... ; "".1 0.&'_, eM.... V -"I" pt .. _....-... IO-.t..... PIIl·-
,. •I.; , ..e , ; _. tlon interim from Joe Morgan's post-tive thing to do. .. ... ,•• anu.a-ctt,.... '''''''',1%; St1'.wberry, NnYwl,".

I've never had anyone ask me "H~_' .... L1I, ..... ,....... HJ'I'S"-G.l!!!Ta,I, MGIIIreai, IU; tkGee, It. tion as manager of the Red Sox,"
whether I've called safe or out, ball lUi '-'I .....0I*IaII. III; Imt, a- ely. 1AulI. U'; PalmdA. CIdeIII •• 111; Ie., a... General Manager Lou Gorman told a

U'i Fruro. CIneIaM, 111;a.-.eq. ........ AlllelH m IM_ C111cq1. v....... a flOW h t k,or strike, fair 'or foul. I have had it IB.- ..., .; . .•. ..; #..... news con erence. eave ra en
PltulMqb,.iI. the monkey off his back."drilled into me from my earliest days DOllBLEI .nU. Ka_ at,.. II; GIada. DOUB~bo. ClKIIIuil. IIi Oalarn... -.. d b t

as an wnpire some 18 seasons ago byMlu_ .. , II; 1tegI , 17; lay. 'o.tIor. M.-tre.l. 21; HaYf:1 U8deIpUa. 17: hIDR..... .nO terms were announce, u
.former major league umpire George ..... ; GrMer, T Ii. Oak;all ••• ; Bream 1Ivp, II. Morgan quppied that "this might 0

. TRIP,LES-Re,..oh", Ie.Ule. I; y ... t. TRIP-L ..... 'VaS-I 11- -t·_.... .to I' C I k- t th'Howell, from dozens of clinics given' .. ---. .y e, n ..-Iii.N, .'; •• ma·e some exra ... lOgS come
Mll,..aUee, Ii wu... K-.u etc,. '; 1IIIrU. emu St Lou .. t sua ...... 1...... 1by professionals, fromprofessional ....... , 5;OQM, .... ,.... , I;...... G- t"t1 • ..'. ;-- ,. ~....,; through for the Morgans, if you know

.. ,A .. ta •• ; RllIIIeI •.MOIItraI,.. h t I "mstructlon in college courses, that CltIQII.o,l. HOME RllNS--8tr.wherry. Nn 'Yn,M; w a, mean.
YOUshould be' finn and direct In your -HOME ,,~ ~ 15; GMttI, Clarl!. SIIa FraIK:IIeo.ZI; Go.YII .......... 1.1; In MOorgan's brief tenure as in-

~,'a;MeGrIff,'T_ ...,.; IMIH:, '.u. -,- - t" i th ·R.:I Socalls, The·y·w__on't always be- . right _ !T... , Meatrql, I....... Pl«ltIUp. B,erm manager, ,'-e . e.,. x came..... II, JCIart, N_ Yen, II; MeGwlre. .......11._ PI ...... -
h k" " -. ..., 1~""'1II!, .1; G....... , ..... AII&elei, II, back from a 44 road swing and theec, you re wrong In one team s O'kIud.:II;.,..,CIeYe ..... ·.. ·STOIJEN BASES-GYMIII.Htutwa, .;Col.
eyes on every call you make S'roLEN~NewYerll.tt; 8-' ._ ••• '7- ..... _ ....... "_II All-Star break with seven, con-.. _. e_ ;UDIDIW._. __ ,.; 811.... ' .
I, t f' Id Pelt,. De*""•• ; ......... , MII"•• Re. 17; f'I......._--tI II ' • _.... secutive victories. The surge carriedve never gone 04- on ale or a '" ..- .: -; MeGee,St ........... ,n.

court to purposely seek attention, '~o.~U; RMa,ClIitIlD,M. PITCHINGI.dftilloul--C-. NewV.t.N. them from nine games behind to
and I would say the same of rnast PITCHiNG II 1Ieds .... I-V ... .u-..ui. .111,2.51; &oU, H....... N, ,III. U'; GMMo within five games of Detroit and four

duo ChlCleo• 15-4,:m. %.:II, JRi,....... PItI. of the New York Yankees in the 'other officials in all sports, I know of 15-1•• IIZ, za; .......... , Detntt. 11-1. ;'711. Z.; s.... r&h. 701, .178. Ut; P.rrett, Meatrnl. IN.
no Gfficial who has 'low self-esteem Bere.IHr. MI 'II'''. No .117. 1.17; DetJ.. .7.'.2.35. American League East.
who has officiated more than about Net!' York.N, .m••.II; buell, Te .... W ••7n. STRIkEOUTS-Ry ••• H__ • lU; Dea-, Then Boston made Morgan a. win-
two <James of any sort at a_.ny level, us. , St ...... ". l2t; ,Scott. tItaI , Il7I GeMn. Ne_ ner . in his debut as permanent

1:1 STRIKEOUTS-Cle.n ••••• '.1. zel: y~ 1. ·KG Ph-,,_ a-.-..... -; . ro" •.-_: ~,_ . manager - at least until the end ofSure there are egos involved -.1 !..M1I.kIII.Se ,. 11"; Ga __ , Tnu. Ut; SAVES-Bedrotl ... PIIu.teIl*Ia. II; w.rnn.
would challenge you to read a .Ho!II1I.Te IQ; v..... --,., St. Lou". 11; FrldH, a.......no 1lIIaIIb. the season - by beating Minnesota
psychology book after , you, get SAVES-.Ee,bnley. 9~ .. ,1t; Pln.e. H__ • I.; MaDav ..... DIq_.II., ~7 Wednesday night, going 7-0 after

'through with the rulebook .• -------------- ••••••••• ~------------- ..Sometimes there is a group ego in-
volved. Many times ~ group of of~
ficiars will'take the 'field knowing
they are the best crew in the game,
I go out on the field to officiate

because it's a way to pay back a debt
lowe to a lot of folks who helped me
when I was a young ballplayer.

You see, my father died when I
was seven years young any Big,
Brothers-Big Sisters programs in
Coolidge, orin Dimmitt. We just had
some folks like, Jack and Jimmie
Howell and. Ted Sheffy, and Trav,is
Hampton who took me under their
wing and helped mealong,

I made a vow to myselt a long time
ago that I would repay that debt by
helping out in age-group sports for as
long as I was able. I have coached a I

little. I have officiated a lot. It's my
way of helping, because a lot of folks
lack the intestinal fortitude to get out
there and ccach or officiate
themselves. I could care less about I

getting paid attention by anyone, and
Ithink Ispeak for all !Jfthe other of-
ficials in Hereford or anywhere else.
If they pay attention to me, it's
because they are not paying atten-
Uon to the kids, The kids aren't ge~
'ting enough attention anyway: that's
one of the major causes of the pro-
blems we have in society today.

Hereford is 'blessed by an abun-
dance of good officials, led by John
Fuston and Walt Davis who are at
the very top of the heap. That heap
should be a little praise for the hard
work they do, not the trash and drivel
you have cast upon ,all officials. I
would venture to say they have spent '
more time in eonnnuing study in
their avocation than you have in your
vocation. • ••••••••••••••••

,SiDc:erely yours,
Jolin Broou:

SporTalKing
, Dear Gary:

I read withvarytng amoWlts of
laughter, disbelief and despair your'

, Column about officials.
First, I,. or any other official, would

love to have you be an official in any
sport, We would enjoy havIng you
join a select group of people who, in
any sport at any level, are grossly
underpaid for the work that they do.

You see, what you see on the .field
is not the only work an official must
do tQ)simply be good, let alone great.

Any good official in any sport must
spend thousands of hours over a
career and hundreds of hours each
year studying rule books, rule inter·
pretations, films and videos, and
other resources.

.Aperson could have that rulebook
memorized, 'but if that person does
not know what rule to apply .ma
given situation" or does not know a
specifiC interpretation to apply In a
situation, 'then the study is for
naught. That is why Land most other
officials in Hereford and throughout
the United States attend at least one
clinic every year to help us know
wriaf we-are doing out there On the
fi.elq or on the court.

Would you prefer officials Who
decide, "Gee, I don't know, let's pull
out the rule book and see" on every
situation because they are too meek
to make an immediate, correct deci-
sion because somebody might be
afraid that he knows what he is do-
ing? I would daresay that this-would
cause us to be playing T-baU games
until midnight and football games
until. two in the morning.

A good official. always knows you
have to make adjustments in certain
situations. You were attending a
Junior Babe Ruth 13-15 D.istrict T,our-
nament game recently between
Here.fordand Plainview w.here we
had a "fake tag." A hereford player
acted as if the throw was coming to
him, and the Plainview player slid
into second base because he thought
the ball was coming. The Hereford
player went through with the play.
sweeping his glove down.

The Plainview player was so
shaken by his hard slide he was
unable to play in the next game. by
the w.ay. '

That's the reason for the rule
against fak.e tags .inage-group
baseb a ll, It's even against the rules
in high school and college ball. The
rulebook says there is a specific'
remedy for that situation, If you
would care to read it. It doesn't say
th player mayor can or win be
ejected from the game. I.t says the
player shall, be ejected from the
game. '

That presented us with another
"problem, Hereford had no eligible

subsitutes, and if the offendJng
player were ejected the game would
be Over. a 7.0 forfeit.

As the home plate umpire in that
game. it was my responsibility to
rind out exactly what the ,situation
was on the fake tag. If you would
care to sit down and read a rule book
some time. you would alsolmow that
the last lhing anyone officiating a

,game in any sport wants to do .is
forfeit a game.

We didn't w,ant to eject. the player.
causing a forfeit. but 'there had to be
some type of penalty appUed. If
anyon would care to look ,in the
seorebeok, they would I.eam the' Iplay
wa ruled interference. In that situa·
tion,lh player is awarded a base.
When theplay~r moved ~ third, the
player there scored.

That. wasa much better remedy
than ending the, game,deprivi.ng
8·reford of B. ,chance to ,complete the
game (I would have done the same
had the situation been reversed).

Thal came from yean: of study. I
acne. t to do II) an iblWlt. AI I
• toldm.lny years • 0, "If you
wer,e~hlnldng. about it, you WOUldn't

Malor I.ague leaders'

the All-8W break for the first time
since the midawnmer elasslc began
inl~. ,

•'You know, I managed. Tr.iple-A
basebaU for 12 years and I never
once got a caU' from any (majpl'
)eaglle) club," he said. "This was
kind of shoCldng to me because t
knew I could manage and I knew I
did a good job in the minor leagues,

"I thought somewhere along the
line that if) wasn't needed in Fen- .
way Pari: (BoIrton)solJ,le other club
would give' JIle a shot. But it never
happened, I. dGn't know why.. but it

, doesn't matter now. " '
WINS BIG CUP

NASHVILLE (AP) - Mary
.Meagher was awarded the Broderick

,Cup at the Collegiate Athletic,
Woman Of the Year dinner here
recently., '

It was symbolic of her being nam-
ed the nation's outstanding collegiate
woman athlete for 1987. Meagher
holds world records 'In both the
lOO-meter and 1OO-meter buttefly
swim.

'Charlie's

BATTERY CIlAlfQER
SALE:
*29.'5

.• 111/~", " ..
AIR CDMNESSOR
&AU:

·$29.'5
LiSt: $58,26
Stock fI 130·2201JO

List: $38,29
Stock ff85·163

••••••••••••••

~
Fun.r •• Dlrectora,

Of Hereford

Here', how It work.
~ou Ie" us your 11m' ~idlf!J..
We record ~ur requests .nd
we f!K-h Iceep _ cq)y for
lucure uie.No cost now, No
'blndin, ob/I,.lion,

c.I ......your
'Pre-NeedlSped.,

. I,

384·'8533 .
101GREENWOOD'

,OQ'UGHTS
SALE:

$19.99
List: $23,49
StocUT(}9·6aJIQ

••••••••••••••
BOOSTER' CABLES
SAU:

*4.'9
List: $7,99
Stock ff 770553

amber arata'

•••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••
FIREEmNIIUISHER
SALE: '
$9~95

SEAT CUSHION

I,!st:s 71,99
Stockff~3·mo

I black or blue

l.isr:$'3,99
Stpckff 17'(J.7008

ABETTER
BATTERYI

,ABETTER
SALE!

• More starting power.
, • More reserve power for

protection' wilen }tou leave
the .Iigh.ts OIl..

• Anco,..Lok"" er.otection for
vibration fBSIstance.

• 75-month IimltecJwarranty.-
.NAPA,'sbest. . ,

• Up,to650,CO/(J,cran/dngamps
,QfstartiiI(J power. ' '

• Easy.,to-carry handle.



NameslnTh .News---........:--.
LONDON (.AP) - American pop

tar Michael Jackson chatteCi wl.th
rapt youngsters at LondQn's Hospital
for Sick Children and donated money
to a fund to finance the construction
of a new buildir:tg to rehouse the
facility.

"His visU dearly meant a lot to
them and to the parents who were
there," hospital spokeswoman Jenny
Uprichard said Wednesday.

"There wasa g'reat shout of excite--
ment when he arrived with his party
in two large black cars. Parents and
children sitting on balconies around
the wards recognized him straighf
away," she said.

Wearing a black leather outfit,
Jackson, 29, spent 70 minutes touring
wards, including the hospital's
plastic surgery unit.

She said Jackson made a six-figure
donation to the Wishing Wen fuOd,
which she said is raising about $51
million for a new building to rehouse
the hospital. She refused to say how
much Jackson donated,

ween the ,cbam,pionand his manager.,.
Bill Cayton. The Cayton~TylOn
dl puteis now in court.

"We've been criUcized in every
single w,ay for being euctly what we
are, which is a family", GivenJ u1d. '

Despite her upsCale upbringing
and. Tyson'.5 Bronx background.,
"we've been like the Three
Musketeer.; and (Tyson). fit perfectly
into that," she said. "Michael's
never had ~ family I just never .....

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Pee-w,ee
Herman. the bow-tied comic whole
bizarre antics on Saturday mornialg.
TV entertllned a ,Ieneralion of
younlsters., hu been given a

, 51dewalk star in the Hollywood Wa!i
of Fame.

.Herman, whose real.name is Paul
Reubens, unveiled thestarWec:tne.
day with a giggle and received a
rousing cheer from 400 fans on
Hollywood Boulevard.

"I want to than:k everybody 1 step-
ped on to g t to the top. now they can
walk on me," the entertainer said.

Many oftha fans were small
children carrying Pee-wee dolls, and
there was at leaSt one aduit. Pee-wee
look-allk.e.

.'The dedication was timed tecoln-
etde with Friday's release of Pee--
wee's movie "Big Top. Pee-wee,"
featuring the whiny, 'little-kid
character faUing in love with a
bewitching beauty on a trapeze.

It was the l,874th star dedicated in
the Walk. of Fame along Hollywood
Boulevard and Vine Street. Para~
mount 'Pictures, sponsor of the curl;
side honor. paid $3,500 for:' the Her-
man star.

BLOEMFONTEIN, South Africa
(AP) - Runner Zola Budd. who
returned ~oSouth Africa two months
ago after abandoning an attempt to
join the British Olympic team, plans '
to study fora bachelor of arts deg~
ala local university.

Miss Budd had renounced her
South ~rican citizenship and moved
~oGreat Britain to participate :iq the
J984 Olympics in Los Angeles, where

'she was involved in a spectacular
. colh ion with U.S. running star Mary
Decker. .

Miss Budd, picketed by antl-
a,partheid groups, denied maintai~
lng ties to South Afr.ica, w.here her
family Uves. But she quit the .British
team and returned to South Africa
after her suspension from mterna-
tional competition for attending a
track meet in South Afr.ic~.

.The South African 'Press Associa-
tion said Wednesday that Miss Budd
would study. political science,
thnology, comrnunlcattcns ' and

sociology at the· University of the
Orange Free State, but would not
begin classes until she recovered
from bronchitis,

NEW YORK (AP) - His opponent
Michael Spink may' disagree, but
Mik' Tyson is cuddly, says his wife,
Robin Given .

The heav weight champion, who
. knocked out Spinks last month in 91
seconds, is "shy, sometimes in-
secure, vulnerable and naive."
Givens says in an interview in the
Aug. 8 issueof US magazine.
"I mean, he's a, baby. he's

cuddly," said the actress who mar-
ried Tyson ill february,

Since the surprise wedding, Gi~ens
and her mother, Ruth Roper, have
been accused or causing a rift bet-

ON'I1IE GRD..L .
N.EW ORLEANS (AP~

Backyard .barbecues have a long
history.

The word "barbecue" ,originally
referred 'to the 'roasting ofa. whole
hog or ox outdoors on a gridiron plac-
ed over a hickory wood fire. French
hunte,rs and trappers. are believed to
have introduced this cooking method
to America.

,
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by'Dean Young c:'nd Stan Drake I

'Marvin By Tom Armstrong

I GUESS BEING
SINGLE IN THE
'BOs CAN BE
INO OF SCARY,

HUH, DAVE?

BOY, I'LL. SAY!
A FELLOW CAN'T

BE roo CAREFUL
THESE DAY:S

I MEAN, YOU NeVER "NOW WHEN
YOU MIGHT fiNO OUT Tt4AT YOUR
DATEHASA REALLY,BADe.",

The Wiza,rd of Id' By Brant Par,k.,r~nd Joh,nn)'Hart

I
t.,

-I

'(i).,
Barney Google and Snuffy Smith By Fred Lasswell

YEP·"'SHE'S
FLAT OF HER
BACK liN TH'

'BED

WHY DONi YOU
OFFER TO COOK
HER .sOME
VITT'~eS ?

TH""'lL GIT HER
lACK ON

HER FEET!!

BEETLE 'BAilEY
CORH"f~ WE'RE 11),I5CUSSI...rG

EACH OTHeR!$.
STYLE OF CIVILI .. '"

II CLOTI"IIW6

, ..

THURSDAY
,:aD • ....,. ..... IcIiuI MIWriS DIy (1...,

.CreeI .......

., •• 11e!.~""'0IIwr~
... MOYIE: 1M of bIIIN ~

.~· c.••1IIn
~. ~ JounMII (1 •• ,1;J .
• 700 Club
............... TNCb ...
Mud .....
• MOVII:The o.tntay ••• A
hu&bancI .nd wit. pII.II, .1Id uKule a
bank rObbery an<l then' an.mpt a
complicated getaway, StfW~, Ali
M&6tIw (1972) PO
• ..,llWMloM . .
• MOVII:,KIng Kong &.Me '"', Amer·
!CiI'1.biggest"'o II'back ,...end M" not
hippy. - Lady Kong makn. her m0n-
umental tcl'een debut In thII C8mpy
ict.ientur. treat. Linda HwnIItan. BrIIII
Ki.- nm(19881 P013 YiOIIqoe,
(MIO,. MOWI: Jock, .'"' When, •
majof' college tennl. tournament II httI
In high IIYlng Lal Vega•• 1M fun loving
tHm from L.A. competeS with arrogant
Dalla. luperjOCkl, Scott Strider. PrJIry,
LIng (1987) Fe Profanity, iNudlty, .Adv·'
Themel.
(MAX" .MOVIE: on the W.. ViI

1:10. Iodrw- (1988)I;J
.DonNRMd
..... 'COUntry
.DlveIO~

1:GO.1If*rrI (1981) g
• I1rIIIgtIt T"......
.' Auto Rac~ , '
.Leugh In
• Hand and Eye , .
• IIIIft WofII MiurHfl UptrlIn, Step{Ien..
Cii/Ion 11987)
• RiCherd Roberta
• Noticlefo 'UnlYltkMt'

1:30.TBA .
• Cat' 54 ~ In you?
(HIO,. MOWE: HI .............. TM M0-
lton 'PiCtUre!it Young man mutt .. m I
degree to claim 'his Inheritance. 10 he .

~Ut_=-_~
Hereford Cabletision

126 IE.w_aI2

r-~~~------------~~~~..~-~._~~
____ FR_~_ID_'_~Y_- __ ... 1"

I V! N I N r .

1:00. MOYII: v ............ MIckey
. .nd ,rIef* JI!fIIny CrIcQt trIe, to

round up 1M QIInQ to put on I ahow, but
.YeI'y(IM'1 on YlClltIon, Jlmlny finallY
deCI<IeI to do lOrN yac:allonlng of hi.
0\III'I, (1") NR........
................. "eport.......................,...
....... c........,....,""
• You CM't Do The! 011 TV.AIrwoIf
• CrooeI. and' Che ...ar.t .......
• DInInt In 'reno. Pifrrf 511. NR.,.,....,.
........ "obIlOI'I

, • PrJlMvera Gigi llnc"''''.FrmlntIo
CJri/1o

l:OIe NwIy 0rIffttft
':10. M·A·soH .

• DeIroft Week In ".vIew.• MU ...... ,
• Whee' of FOI'tuM 1;1.........
• Love CoG.-.c:tIOII
• AI AfMrIcM PullIng ......W.-.
• DouIIIe .,.,.• GIenon: He'. 1M ....... (1988)
IIIR .
(HIO,. MOYIE: Morpn ..... rt'.
Cfom'nI HOme ...... ,., loMIy, unu.uII ..
boy II bl'oughll'!Ome. Itt.r y.ars aWlya, bOarding 1Ctloot', only to discover he
II mer.1y a tool 'Of' hla dla'i political
amllit\onl. Lynn Rldgrlv., Jon Crytr (l98T)
PGI3
eV*oCountry
• Wortd of Survlvll John Forsyth,
• II., 8lrHt
• ltudy In the Wor.;t

7:00 '. The "ltotTV', liloopert .nd
Pnctlcal JoII ..

• D.C. Week "_.I;J., Perfect atra..... 1;J
• Craz, Uke I Foa
• MOVII: Frena, .**y, An Innocent
man II eccuHCI 01.murdering hl~ wi,. In
this violent HitchcOCk thriller ,Jon FlfICfI,
AMI ,.,,5$11 (111121 R NuCllty. ViOIInce,
• ....,..'"'~ ... et
• Amenc.n Muac:1e Mapalne
• limon .nd SImon
• MIlt. Room tor DtIddy
• Pro""",,1 QoH'
• MOVIE: HoI PurauIt .ViI.A man
miS.. 1the oo.t to hll Iteam yacatlon
and .ndl up in hll*rioully hot water,
What some guys won't dolOf' ,love, !hll
guy will. JohnCUSllcll,RobIrtL_('981) .
POlS ViOlence,
4MAX,. MOVIE: LII lam .... *•. ,
Ritchie Valen. overcame hit t.ck-
ground 01 pov,rty an<l 'ru.lfilion to
Ichleve roc'k anCI r01l1 .tardom. TIll. II
hiS story. Lou Diamond Phillips, EUi Menr.s
.(1987) P013 Mature Themel, Qe He .... vII.. No.
• New WIIc*ne ..
'. MOV,'E: Nemlng the "'mea Against
!he violent 'baCkdrop 01 Northern. Irl,h
politics. a young woman's IIf. II torn
between the man she love. .nd 1M
country ~he is fighting 10r.SyfVfstrl L.
TOUle/. Michl/III Malon,y (1987) NR
• C.-r .Ind ILIIc.y

. • Camp MHtintI USA
.EIE.,rano Retorno de DIll.........

• Luci;, M~ndll. JDfDt Mlrtlllli
1:30,. Of. &lui, Of' the LooM NR I;J.w.n Straet Week

• Full Hou.. 1;1
eM" Ed
• New WUcMme ••

1:00 • MOYIE:Johnnr Stliloh The trUIIltor"t
01 John Lincoln Clem, an 11 year old
drummer boy in the Union army. Who
sailed hil comrades at !he blOOdy ~ttIe0' Shiloh In 1862, 1(,\1{1 Corconn, Bril{l
Keith (1965) INR
D M"ml 'V,IC.
• Off the Record

I C~ROSSWORD
CROSSWORD
by. THOMAS JOSE'H

.ACII088 88 Headliner
I Hoosier 39 Sheep tick

humorist
.. Titanic's DOWN

nemesl.8 .
8 Portico I Spanish
9 Tampico _ pomdge

"f~ell" I Hold
11 Lummox _ two jobs
1.1H&reI 8 Consume

to reach «Just . _ ,_
10&Priest's about. l'nterdaJ a AM_er

vestment ~nough c 13 Jacket 15 "11Ie Annles
1.5 Enclosure 5 ~ of style _ . of
1.1 Gain .. :-: .11 SUmmon , the

above • BOrder 18.Not working Night"
expenees 7 ~ 11Shade author

17 Satan with _ of blue 18Without
11 ,,_ for hMte, II Comda • 'leader

the show" • Pitcher s . ngure. 29 Bound
10 Ne..vou. mound II Command 31 SLar
1'.1"- ~I belOLlke. poeHiOn.- in Lyra

T~u eome .. ~Iot.hesU Tub '
of You" . prunes tbe 35 Inquire

JITesera
"Caution
"Star

orRanpr
15 HoM)'

drink
.1 Eye2' 'Iborough.

lOr:!,
of Kt8h

a.lVlt&l.~
al Preftx

with cycle .... +-.......-
II DrIve..,.

mMerlaI
UMIliwy.....
alRIver

In kanAB
,87 Kane'.

~Ro.bud"

• I

I

.Mr........... ,1;J

.1OO'CIW
• MOYIE: cat Prldey ..... ..,.""",.. •• ** A dlltzYMl,ctr.MrWho
yearn.- for knowtedge becofnM the
.tuc:lentol a bUrn.ed OUt literature
prOfelsor, and bOth eno up aattIna an. .
8dUClltion. Mlct.I Cline, "JJTIt WIiIfM
(1983) PO Prof.nlty. Adult SItudon,
CI
• AtenII FootIMII• MOVIE:1'hI ~. GuntIIIMM'* A
Spanllh noDIemIIn, whOM e.tIfOrnIa
IeI1CS II In dl!nger of tNIInJI to.- for tMdc
W", murderl lnclliM·to .... IIWa:. rom. Uugh/irI, Roll O',*" (1171) .

...,llWMloM .
(HBO,. MOVIE: Angel y. An .
enigmatic m.n •• ndl .confuMCI
ctetective to N.w Orleans to find • once

. popular linger whO dlHppeerad from
an .. ylum shOrtly .fter Wond war II.
Miclmy Roum, RoI»rt /JINitO (1117) A
Prof.nity, Nudity, YIoIInce, Adutt ,
SituatiOn. I;J."*" lor·
• MOVIE:OuI Of the o.n ..... A
dedICated police officer and lOving
family man whO help.d to crack 1M Son
of Sam ca .. triumph' In 1M thedoW of
!)er.onal grl.f and conflicts, MIrtIn
ShHn, HllclorElizondo I;J

• PTt. ctub• Doe Y'" fWIfIcu Jotrn. FfmI/ttIO&llIfftti
1:10. Automant.

.' Mllnied Dora I;JeDonnli Reed

• New Country.TM .... TIIII .....
':41. Comedy ClUb (1981) Nft
1:00. Miflml Va

• TIle Worlel at W.,
.20/20 E;I
• Ihratgllt Tallt
'. LIIugtIln..WIrH
• .roth.r. Rob,rt Wlld,n, Br,ntlOn'
MIggIrt IIIR Adult Themel.1;J
(MAX,. Cinemlla ....... a: Counby
Mullc; A.New Tradition RosNnnt Gall,
RodMy Crowt//INFI

• Crook .nd ChIN
• 0reIt Whltea of Olngeroua RMf

\. StIorUIOrin K,lth Gordon Nfl

• RIChanI Rollerta
• No1k*ro 'UnIYtIIon..;20. PortraIt of AmencI

..... ,........ In Action
• ac.n.: The l.ell II,.....,......
• c.~1M ,A,. YOU? _• w. a.ny '...... GIny
ShMrdIIng NA Q ....~ .

• T,.. ~_ c.m.n MtrI,..
.AnfJII/CI ,MW

10tt0. TM ~ Of Odie ....................·Never the TWIn
.'1111...... ~' ....
.TwIIgMZOM

• JolIn CMndIef• MoM ...
• MOYII:~ of Y"".MOYIE:' .......... _**y.W..,,~
dey .nd denoer by night, kweIy' JtnNMI'
Belli. dream. of b.comlng _ bIIIrINI
with aliftle help frOm her frIencIt· .....
B1115, Michlll Nourl (1113) R ProfMIIy.
INudlty. A.dult1'nelnel. '.. .. .

..-0_ MOYII: 'No. -.0, .'" A
pailion •• ChIcago cop If.... 10 the
murky Lout"_", bllJIOU country •
unravel the mytwy 01 • ,.. 02P:.s
mum.r, RIcItIId 0.., Kim ...., C1a.)
'R IPrOfanlty." VVIoteIolli'lCe. g .
(MAX,. MOY1I: elf I.e¥eI
,..... ....... T HIghbrOw ....
fueIt temWa-- .. In llYN tpIcy -
(TN·GrMMouM., 1M.~.. MdThe
~s,;,.nldna) arawn "011\ dUIIC IID1
~,'"HA Proflnlty. Nudity, AduII
SltuatiCln, .

10:10. MOYII: ....... ***!o' A tMm of
pro' •• llon.1 Ihunt.rl ClptUf. 'WIld
anlmalllor the IMomaM Oema 'MII,11n~=~'JdrII w.-, ,..,. KIIJfIf
.T...........
'. A..a. CItr ......I.a...
.,.,..,., ...... '.. .D.
• Lewe Clrn .. I...

I
. I
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.Moreto ·TEXAS·than meets. the eye
Nestled bebindtbe theatre and sets,

beneath ·the toweririg: cliffs of Palo
Duro .Canyon, worts an individual
whose job often escapes notice dur-
ing the summer season at "TEXAS"
to aU except company and crew.
. To these 80 cast' members, 11

'technicians, eight. costumers, 10
horses and a. cat. OIris .Laue is the
man who keeps lhe group bappyand
makes sure every aspect of the
musical drama is pure quaUt.y.

"TEXAS" is a tricky show to call
with 125 ligbting CU~, 75 sound cues,
25 pyrotechnical cues and 35 set
changes. Things can go wrong, not
only by human error but. occasional-
ly wiltt help from mother nature.

Raccoons Stole a' scene one night,
Laue remembers, and 'another even-
ing' last summer the winds were just.
right to. blow. the ·10 by 6- foot, 300
pound dugout off stage. '

Then there was the time that as the
lightning, struck the canyon wall dur-
ing the thunderstorm scene, all the
finale fireworks exploded at the
same moment off schedule.

Laue's day begins at'3 p.m. during
the season with crew call. Patio is'

readied. pyrols wired, lighting is
teited, scenery and props are check-
ed. wranglers ready horses and
general stage facilities are cleaned.

Then. Laue oversees the paper-
work. order .supplies and. rehearsals
start at exactly 6 IP.m.foUo.ed by .
physical and voca:lwarml.lps .. After
makeup a cast meeting Is called at 8
p.m. where Laue and director Neil
Hess set. direction for the evening.
Showtime is 8:30 p.m.

BacMtage the action is beginning,
as the hundreds of cues are called
just seconds apart. Over 1:;(1 props'
and 20 set pieces including a real
train are used during "TEXAS" ..

, Laue's favorite assignment comes
durIng the performance. "I enjoy
watching and evaluanng what is haP-
penlng on stage," he said. "It is a
challenging' show to call with most of
it cued to music."

Laue admits that the biggest scene,
stealer is the canyon itself. "The
location is perfect." he stated.
"Withou(, the cliff. the show would
not-be as effective.

"With it, you can take t~chnology
and make the canyon come to Hfe

, .
with color and different types of
light. Over 400 strobes 00 the moun-
tain make the flnale effect."

According to Laue, there are cur-
rentlv 250 lighting instruments which
incre ..".l ,'early . "Nowher·e else
could you set, off 500 :feet of
primacordeach night and get, aw.a.y
w:ith it." ,

"The sound is so natutal. itiB
remarkable," Laue s.aid. -n allows
us with modern technology to project
coyotes and birds to near reality."

Bl rds awaken to the artificial sound
effects to chirp in reality and eon-
tinue throughout the show, Laue
said.
"It i~ the same with the crickets ....

he added. "You. playa. track. for five
minutes. and they begin with the first.
sound cues." "

Laue tells of an incident 'when the
technicians were working after the
show at 3 a.m.

.'We were in the booth doing sound
cues and setting levels for the coyote
cues." be said. "We played them
back over and over when Lynn Hart
(Lighting, Technical and Special ef-
fects Designer) said, 'Okay you can

,

An n La nders--'-----:--' '~-..:.........;--~-
DEAR ANN' LANDERS: I am 24

years old and the letter from "Miss,
Jim" struck a chord with me. She
said you should quit telling people to
get counseling when you can't come
up with a. better answer,

I, too, used to think you were copp-
ing out, then .1 realizedthat my self-
destructive behavior was killing me I

and .I would never get better without
'professional help.
• I was bulimic at the age of 17. I
itayed that way for five years. Final-
ly. I sought help by seeing a
psychiatrist and -gOing to, group.'

. therapy. .
Tears are in my eyes as I write

this. and I am shaking . .I doubt that r
wilt ever go back to forcing myself to
throw up several times a day, but the
memory of what I did and why I did it
is still. fresh in my mind and it is very
frightening.

Ann, I think you.r responses are
very good, but there is no way that
you could have come, up .with an
answer .that would have made any
difference. !fa. per.son 'can't afford a
mental health professional, he or she
sho.ul<;!:try -the '~clergy or 8. support
group. lowe my life to counseling,
and you can't get a better endorse-
ment than that.-8chererville, In-
diana

DEAR INDIANA: Thanks·for the
back-up. Again, for the record:
Counselors, don't solve problems.
They get their patients to see things
In a dlffer·ent' light so they can find
the solution on their own,

D.EAR 'ANN LANDERS: This is for
that self-pitying bore who wants to
commit suicide. I wish to heaven
she'd go ahead and do it. ,

. I've Listened to these crybabies for
2Q years. You give them advice and
they ignore it. They take hour sof
your time whining, complaining,
blaming and telling you how they
have been victimized. by roten men,
demanding parents, ungrateful
children. miserable bosses and a
world that has treated them harshly.

I

I·

I just suffered through such a ses-
sion wlth my cousin. She bent my ear
on the phone for two hours. I thought
I'd go nuts. "ThiS time," she scream-
ed, "I have the pills in my hand and
I'm really going to do it."
. I talked her out of :it, but ybu can be

sure that she'll cal!'in a few months
and I'll have to spend another two
hours going through the s,ame
routine.

What gives these wackos the right
'to do this'?-Lily in New Jersey ,

that look? Bushy brows suggest
virility and individuallsm. Mark
Twain had wonderfutly wild
eyebrows. So did John L. Lewis and
Judge Learned Hand. Congressman
Jim Wright of Texas has .them,and

, so do Pierre Salinger. James Whit-
more and Michael Dukakls, And
there ain't no flies on them.

Planning a wedding? What's
right ?What's wrong? "The Ann
Landers Guide for Brides" will
relieve your anxiety. To receive a
copy. send $3 plus' a self-addressed,
stamped business-size envelope (45
cents postage) to Ann Landers, P,O. ,
Box. 11582, Chicago., 10. 60611-<<l62,

stop now.' '
"The tedmician laid he HAD ItGp-

ped', It Will cOyotes letting us knoW
. tbeywere not happy witbwbat was

happening.
"ntey were elGIe, so we fOdDdan

old teratol tape and :pla.yed it loudly.
You lco'uld hear the scurrying of the 1

coyotes' feetuthey Iran... ·
1besound and light LI the product

of professionals, Hart and D. Scott
Under (Sound Designer/Audio C0n-
sultant), and is the latest technology
available.

The original visions of Pulitzer
Prize winning author Paul Green
were technicaliy lmpollible in. 19116
when the show opened. Hart and
Linder now bring them to, Ufe.

Green was Iresponsible for selecting
..the site for "TEXASn, and. Laue

believes it is acoustically perfect.
"Using 11 speaker locations, sound
bounces off the cliff and echoes it off
the canyon wall.

. "It is a' natural setting," Laue add-
ed. "More theatrical elements ar.,
available here than anywhere else.
Horses go up trails,and people are
orrroeks." '

The most d.ifOcwt assignment Laue
faces is cast relations. "'It's real im-
portant how you a~dress people," he

, said. "It's very easy when you get
this many performers together with
so many policies that it can become a
tight jungle by the end of the season.
"It must be a very caring

situation," he added. "I go out of my
way to let everyone know that they
will be put first. The dancers and'
performers must know that .1 respect '
their abilities and. will not 'Put them
in danger at any' time ."

The best aSset of the job is working
with Director Hess wl)om Laue con-
sults with regualrly and who gives
him aU the responsibility needed for
the Job.
Laue 'resides off~season in Los

Angeles, calif. where he works as a.
Prod uction Stage Manag,er for
Disneyland shows.

"TEXAS" plays nightly except
Sundays in Palo Duro Canyon State
Park near Amarillo from mid-June
through late August. The 23rd season
of the musical drama will end Aug.
'11.

Backstage technicians ready sets for "T.E.XAS," the
'outdoor musical drama that plays in Palo Duro Ca- ,
nyon nightly except Sundays until late Aug~t.. The
23.rdseason of the musical wm conclude AUg. 2,7 •

, ,

, .
HOWTlME ,isyour action
attraction with cops and

, comedy in action-packed exclu-
sive blockbusters like Beverly
Hills Cop II, Robocop. Stakeout
and Adventures in Babysitting!
·And coming this Winter ... The
Untouchables! All on SHOW- -.
TIME, not ~nH20' ....Cinernax",
or The OiSney Channel. Not this
month,' not tliis year! Plus
SHQWTIME's original comedy
action-the wacky stuntman
Super Dave.
1M, IftitM!CIII toa, to order
SHOWTIIE! liter. TIle Actioa Is!

DFfAR LILY: Your lack. of corn-
passion makes me shudder .

If you. want to be free of this
burden. lin'e 'up a comp~tent
therapist and suggest to your cousin
that she get professional help. (Arid
by the way, you sound like a bit of a
crybaby yourself.) .

BORROW NOW, PAY SOON
RbcHESTER, N.Y. (APr

Graduating from college soon?
One of the first thjngs a new

graduate should do is establish
credit, a group of University of
Rochester seniors were told at a
seminar on pest-graduate
"servtval."

Timothy J..Leach of Norstar .Bank
suggested that local.: depariment
store credn was the easjest to get.

"Use it to buy things you ordinarily
need and then pay the bills im-
mediately," he said.

Reservations are encouraged, and
can be obtatned by calHng
8ClfMi55-2181or writing "TEXAS."r.O..Box268,. Canyon, TX 79015..

'Tickets ,are,g" '7. and $5 for adults,
and .$9. P,50 •...&ICI.2.50forchlldren.
An oplional barbecue ,by SUtphen's of
Amarillo is served prior to each per-
torrnance on the patio for $S per per-
son.

Card 9/Th(Jnks

"

Dr. ton
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles

Phone]64-2255
Office Hours:

Monday. Friday
. 8:·30-12:00 1:00-5:00

The Family of Troys Carmichael wishes to ex-
press its heartfelt thanks to everyone who had a
part. in easing the pain caused 'by his death.
Everyone was so kind and helpful.

Ruby CamUch.el
Merle, Don &; Jennifer Henslee

Loys Carmlcbael
Pete Carml.chael

Robbie Griffin
Carmel GrUttD

SHOWrIME.

Hereford ICablevision .
364..39:12 12&, E.31d

e SHOWTIMEiTHE MOYIE CHANNEL !NC 1988 All "&IIts _ 1'rtle!._'"",,1Il SHOWTIMEfTH( MOVIE CHANNEl
,n N.t1ONl ~ Clble dut,f'C ItrmS or !o<:_ r SHOWTIME ,~ •• ~ ~ t;J SHC/NTIMEITH£ MOllE CHA Et 1 C

» MCMl,.UVIlTouch.tone P,ttu," ~n t, ~Is ,~ ... d
IC· MCMlO;l!vllJ ",II D,!."f', PfOOu(llon~ HBO.lnd Cmema. are r~ 1,.~tfPtJ ~rvl(P mdl~!I. 01 HOI'Tlt" SOl , ...

debriDg' 'ayers
sellers 0 e

SSI

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I realize
that this isn't an earth-shattering

. problem, but am I the only one who
wonders why so many men let their
eyebrows go haYWire?

The late Soviet leader Leonid.
Bre:z.hnev was· one of the most
outrageous examples. but one' sees
many- others with long stray hairs
sticking straight out, or hanging
down in front of their eyes, Why don't
their barbers suggest an eye brown
trim when they give haircuts?- ~
Bloomingto, Ind. '

DEAR'BLOOM: Did it ever occur I

to you that some people might like .

•I
.'

Make ext:ra mon,ey the easy w,ay 'Dy se:Ulng what you don't
\'1'8"1:.10' s,olme,one w'h,o dlo.,. want:'.111 IUlllby ·,pl.,clng aln ad

Every day, thousands of people read the Hereford Brand classified section, 'looking
for something to buy! There's no better way to sell those odds and ends that you no
longer ·haveany use for. And everybody's happy. You make money and enjoy a little
less ,clutter around the' house, and the buyer 'ispleased, too. Place your ad toda,y.

\ . , ""H-E' BRAN·. 1 D--~-,",'~1~'~'"~_- '_' ~__ i. 1

~~~ ,C.LASSIFIEDS '-
phone

·364-2030
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Cl.A88IF1ED ADS

sertlons.

CARPET
Up to ~ OFFRETAlL

I . Featuriq .. 8taIa Malter,
. earpetb, .. )or m"".ehlftn.

, CaU ... ms
FrtenUmates. FIaaadq
av.il8blel •.

ERRORS Yard sale. From caution light at
Every effort is mll.de to aVQid errors In word. .. . . ·C ff 2 . 'J ' -st

ads and legal notice. Advertisers lhould call at. i,Dlm~':lItt -uto, rm es ea._ on
tenuon to lin)' errors immediately liner the rir.~t . Austin Road. Boat, tools, antiques,
insertion, We will not be respollllible for more coke box. Friday, Saturday, ~unday
than one Incorrect tnsertion. In case (If errere b)' 9 a.m. til ?
the publIShers. lin ~dditional Insertion will be
published.

1.

$50 discount on any paint job 'With
this ad, Boats. trailers, cars,
pickups, Call now for free estimates.
Stev 's Paint & Body Shop, 258-7744,

j·244-ttc

Attenlion New Mothers! Your baby's
,shoes bronzed or porcelainized. A
ch rished keepsake. or ~ift to grand-
parents. Beautiful mountings
available, Call for free brochure.
364-3838 ask for Diana.

For sale yellow squash, 276-5240.
578-4644,

1-9-th:

Gold nora I velvet couch, green floral
Riviera sofa sleeper, blue swivel
rocker ,3 lamps all like new condi-
tion. Harold Manning, 364-8.515 days;
364-1173 'venings until 9: 00 p.m,

1-9-5

Cute and' cuddly ARC Cocker Spaniel
puppies, Call, 647-3161 days; 945-2632
after 6 p.m.

l-9-5c

Australia Blue Heeler Puppies, 8
weeks old. 320 Avenue C.

1-11-5p

Fur sale: Wurlitzer organ, fairly
'H'W, reasonable" See at 30t W. 15th
AIJL No, 1.

Have house numbers painted on your
·urb. On curb $5,00; two curbs $8.00,
Big Broth rs/Big Sisters. 364-6171.

J.-13-2Oc

Unique Spanish style 'eilin fan and
a J 'nnAir Convection oven. Call
364-12;39 after 5 p.m ..
1-13-5c

For Sale: 2800 Solid Bricks, $350.'1)0.
289-5360 after 6 p.m,

Attention Collector: be a part of ttl
Magi Plains Collectors Showcase,
all types ofcoUeclions welcom,
AU~WltU ,& 14, Borger TX. P,or more
information call Borger Chamber [
ommerc ,274-2211,

1-13-5C

BTu sofa, blu triped lub ('hair,
black leather .Lik Lazy Boy Italian
Recliner, Beige Barcalounger , anti-
que octagon sid table, eranberr
v -Ivt-cut hanging lamp. 2 ntiqu
geld tabt lamps, all 3&4-2288,

1-10-5p

TraUr f·or . Steel bed, el.c-Il-nl
_.U:ling.S375,.'OO 'cau •. 721.

l-llJ..5p

........... ~ ..

Yard Sale: 437 Long ..fl'hurs., Fri.,',&
Sat. 9 a.m. to 6 p.rn, .

lA-13-;lp

Garage Sale: .7l0 Irving Friday 6
p.m.-9 p.m. Saturday 8 a.rn.> 5 p.m.

, Lots and lots of items.
, lA-I3-2p

4 family Garage Sale: 529 Willow
Lane, Friday 8-4:30; Sat. &-noon.
Lots of mise,

lA-13-2p

Garage Sale: Friday 8-1; Saturday
8-3, Bed mattresses, table and'
hairs, uereo, desk,' TV cart, clothes

miscellaneous. ll~ Avenue D.
l'A-21-2p

Garage Sale: a04 Schley Friday 4
p.m. to 8 p:r:n. Saturday from 10 a.m.

I til? Stereo, T.V., blcydes, lots of

I
.lothes all sizes, miscellaneous.

, , lA-I3-2p

I Yard Sale: 201 Union Friay & Satur- "
day, New electric apartment range.
wall bugger recliner, occasional

I chair, kitchen chairs, 18" Sears
chainsaw, 2 console stereos, large
assortment tools clothing and misc
items, For sale any time: 3 Navajo
Kachino dolls, 3 Navajo Sand pain-
ting by wcHknown Shipro 'k artist.
364-1051,

lA·13-2p

Moving sal ; Thursday. Friday,
Saturday. 315 East 4th. Furniture,
doth s, baby clothes. miscellaneous.

lA-13-2p

lA-t3-lp I

3 Family G,arag Sale: 319 Hickory,
Friday only. Multi-line phone

Isy st ern, Mo-p d, bik • new scooter.
1 expensiv clothes, desk, lots of good
tmisc. furniture. ,8.:'100til ?

. I lA~I3-1p

Garag Sal : Friday and Saturday
8-6. 1m catalpa. Fir zer, lots of
dish s, cloth s, sh ,st reo,

odds/end, lA·13-2p

Gara.' Sal: 113 Avenue E. lhu..s-
da , Friday and Saturday. Lots of
'luth . and. rni ' llaneous.

Gigantic garage sale. Infant.
child:!' "11, and adult cl thing. Lots ·of
(u.rnilure lin :Iuding d.iningroom table
with six chair, cca ional chai •
~ fa, nd and offetabl . Antique
hal.l tr, microw8,ve,_.Satu ..rd-y only. 1

8:30 a.m. unU'I??200 Star.
lA-I3-2c

- I

-
SL
TUllE

BUY
'BElT

DAJLYcaYPl'OQUora '-Here' ......... It:

AXYDLBAAXR
IILO,NOFELLOW

One letter standi for another. In this samp1e A is UIed
for the tine L's, Xf. the two 0'., etc. Single letters,
~,t.he l~ ancl'formaUon of the: words ,are aU
hints. Each eta, the Code letters are different.

caYP'l'OQVOTE .
" ,,·11

I Y' B L Z Y

, ,

S+tfc

4 bedrooma. S bathl.:MID III. ft..Has
5W.imminl pool." Owner finance.
$68,000. 364-.232t or 364,,2331.1. North
·Texas.

Have vacancy in convenient apart-·
ment. Furn1sbed. carpeted. WaH
heaters. Bills paid. For couple or
single adult. No dilldren, no !peU.
DePosit. $175 per month. 3M-3566 Of-
fice.

4-1o-tfc

5-13S-tfc 'VA ~po ..3 bedroom,. 1 bath.spWl
down payment. cau HCRReal '
Estate.-36f.W1O. For rent; 3' bedroom, 2 bath. EE-

4-1o.tfc ecutive Apartments'. Call 364-4267
I and ask for Shirley. '

. Vacant, large 3. bedroom. 2~. bath[
with· basement. B.uy equity and
resume loan. Call HCR Real Estate,
36H670.

~213-tfc
,QK ',WYDGYZLUY

I '

D U Y G. D ;, U R Y ,W L Z V Y. D' u
WLC ETMYW UTEE UQAQZ-

Need extra storqe space? Rent, a-
. mini sto~age, two .si~savailallie.

4-257-tfc call 384-43'10
5-25.Wfc

One bedroom apartment. An bills
paid. Covered parking. Lots of room.

'Fenced yard. Clean and cornfor~
table. 364-3209. '

ZQB
,

B TEE, ' R L, .M Y
, "

LBLC.-NQBGYZy......,.•C"......ce: BRING YO~ DESIRES
OOWN TO YOUR PRESENT MEANS..INCREASE 11t£M
~~N YOUR INCREASED MEANS PROm. -

Garage Sale:' Friday 8:00 til ? 245
Greenwood. New extension ladders,
clothes of all sizes, and lots of misc.

lA-l3-~p I__________ ' i

Garage sale: 602 Star. Friday and
Saturday, Lots of miscellaneous
items.

, lA-13-1p

Garage Sale: Lots of girl's clothes
size 8 and teen size.7 & 9. 334 .Ave.HI,
I"riday & Saturday. 8 til ?

lA-13-2p

Big Garage Sale: 405 A'ire. C, Fri.,
SaL, & Sun, 8:00 til? TV, desk, chest,
clothes, ,dishes, and lots of misc.

.items.

Two family yard sale: 817 Brevard,
Friday and Saturday ..Lots of clothes,
dishes and much miscellaneous.

lA-13-2p

NADINE'S
511 E8st Park

.Sen out ODlman
chUdreo'lclotbiag.

5t cents to ,1.•
1A4-aUc

Garage sale: 300 Douglas. Wednes-
y through Friday, 8 a.m.

Wranglers and Levis, all .sizes.
ADD~(SS: 313 N. LEE Clothes for men, women and~!!!!!!!"oe-~"""",!~----...-..qchndren, dishes, toys, bed linens.

: much miscellaneous. .
,

aaemed .dve~ rates .•I'e ba~ on.·.1
cell!Jlll word for rim ilIIeI"IJon (12.10 minimum). -------.---- .....
and 10 cents for 5Kond publk.lion lind Garage sale: Antiques, foot lockers,
thereafler, Rates below are baled on CO!WeCutive b.8by strollers' little of everything.
ISIIun. no (lop)' c.ha.nge.ltralght word ada. .,......' 'F" Sa' t 8 t'l ? 100
TIM'Y..s RATE .M1N, .lIur., . 1'1.., . .a.m, I • ..
ldayper~ord .If 2,., Beach. Alley Garage.
2 days per word .24 UO . lA-12-3p
3 days per word ,34 6,8(1 _---------
f days perword .44 'G. .' S' ale: Thursday througa'~lh cia)' t'REE ' .aragea . . .

Ten days (2freuis,IUOminimwn; 15days (3 Saturday, 8-4 p.m. 441 W. 2n4 St.
free. I '2UO minimwn; one month 'is f32.110 Anything, everything you need,
mmlrnum. clothes, shoes, 'knick knacks. Full

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY size' b,o)!spring and still more. '
CIasslfl d dtspiBY rates apply to aU other ads

not set in solid-word J,illel!-lhoee with captions. lA-21-2p
bold or larger type, special paragraphing, al,1 -....---. ------
ell.pUal letters .. Raleli .rel3,1111 per column inch; "EstaLe Sale: 139 Oak St. Fri .. &: Sat.
S3,2J)an in h for add~".:~insertiona. Jui. 22-23. Furniture, appUa~c~s,

Adra\esforleg!linoticenrel4ceplsperword tools, etc. 9 a.m, to 5 p.. each day.
first IIISerUOn, 10cents per word for addltlonalln- lA~I3-2c

$208.00 per month for lidO ·Tiffany
mobile home. 3 bedrooms, complete..
Iy refurbished. Includes-tree tledown

I and delivery. Ask (or Rubin at
, 806-376-4612. 10% down at 12.75%

APR. 180 months.

ae~, furnished bachelor apart-
ment,t>iUs paid. deposit required,
Call 364-2435day or 364-1797night. "
Ask for Jean.Nowforaaleil'

STAGN~R8BORN
. ·BUlCK~PONTIAc.GM.C

lstaMDes

4.A-2-2Oc , 5-6-tfc

Abandon homes, take up payments '
on 2 and 3 bedroom homes... • ·8()6.381-1352,call collect.

Clean 'unfurnished two bedroom
duplex at 416 Avenue D. Phone

. 364-5CM8 or ~9.
4A-202-t~c' , 5-1Wp

Repos~2 and 3 bedroom mobile
homes. No credit needed: Low down
~yments .. low monthly payments.
caII,806-894-7212.

2 bedroom at 420 Avenue D. $230 per
month; ,100 deposit, plus bills. Stove
~nd refrigerator furnished. :J6.t-t8'78.

5-~3-3p

JUst remodeted3 bedroom" l,bath.
Rooms .are smaU but comes with
frig, stove, clothes washer and dryer
and nice yard. We take Community
Action. p35/mo. 364.-320?

COMPANY
We pay casb. for

Used can '.
U,SaJDPIOD

Phone-...n , 4A-247~2Oc
3-dc'~.~•••••••••"~IAttention: first time home buyers.

!II Two and three bedroom mobile
homes, no .credit needed. we deliver.
806-894-3187 .

~
RV1 s for Sale

S--l3-tfc
"

$147.00 per month .for 3 bedroom, ~
bath home d.elivered to your location.
Ask for Art at 806-376-6365,10% down
at 12.'1S% APRat $180.00per month.

. 4A.~2-2Oc:

'1982 American Mobile Hom~ 14x60 2
bedroom, Washer-dryer,
dishwasher, ,garbage disposal. Call
258-7250.

Small ,Partment .. ,140 per month:
$100 deposit. Call 2'l6-S823 between
12:30 and 1:30 p.m.Extra clean. Honda 900 Custom. Hon-

da faring and extras. Low mileage;
, Must sell. 364-2924.,

5-13-8p

Best deal in wwn.Furnished 1
bedroom efficiency apartments.
$115.00 per month bills paid, red
bri.ck apartments 300 810ckWest 2nd
·street.~.

4A-12-6p 6-174-tfc'

1969 Ux64 Fleetwood. Three
bedrooms, 1l,2 baths. Also 1979 14x8O

'W~yside (take over payments). Call
276-5366 after 6 p.m. or weekends.

4A-l2-Sp

. Sycamore Lane. - nice dean 2
bedroom apartments. Fresh paint,
new wall paper, fireplace, kitchen
.appliances, small fenced backyard.
Northwest location. From $285 to
$295' per month; ,150 deposit. Gas
and water paid. 364-4901.

. Money paid for houses. notes,
mortgages. Can 364-2660. .

4-97-tfc

Rebuilt magnetos for sale. Owen
Sales 4t Service.

4 bedroom, 2 bath brick homJ at 309
Sunset. 2812 sq. ft. $85,000. John
Bingham Land Co. Friona, Texas

, 2--18~fc' Phone 8()6.:247~3909:

19764070 lnt. Truck, 400 Cummins.
1975 Twin screw 427, 3 sp rear end
tandem _ . ._ . I
Call ~7294; nights 352-3648 or

, 353-9395.
3-IS5-tfc

1980 Subaru stationwagon.
1984Tempo, 4 dr.
1984 Fiero. Will consider trade,
Call Ken Glenn at 364-0353 days; or
364 .. 142 evenings.

3-255-t£c

Sweet orn. ,1.25- per den n p'ck-d;
S1.00 p r doz n you pi.ct,. .11 I I
276-5240,. ~ar.ag Sale: 502 .Ave. I, .F~i'~:,30 til

l-l~tfc ?'.t. 8:.30 til noon. FUfruture,
cl th • bedsprea i, dr -pe • much

For saie :'79 GM.G Van. Goodcondi-
tion, asking ,1000 but will take best
offer. 364-8390afater 6:00 p.m.

3F~\'Il)lily G.a,r.ag· Sale:Fri. & Sat i .3-251-tf,c
9,00 to 5:00. 701 Grand. All size of
clothes prie d 'heap. Lots misc.
'om' and s e.

1979 Ford Executive Van,low miles,
P.B.P.S. front &: rear air, nice in-
terler, must see to' appreciate
$4500.00.See at 230Ave. C. 36+-4537.

3-1CJ.Sp

For sale: 1979 GMC Si.el'ra Ctassiei
Pickup. Good shape. Gall 364-$076
after 6 p.m.

3.U-5p

1978 Chev. grain truck, mengine, 22
ft. steel bed, Harsh hoist and
stabilirz.er. All in good shape. cau
806-94S.2611.

3-11-1Oe

1984 LTD Ford ·eruIIe, air, AMlFM.
tilt, pwr, clean. $2,100. Call 27&-6514.

S.l2-5p

I 1977 MaUbu 'Chev.Station Wagon in !
very good condition. 3011Gracey (off
o.f South Main),

1913I..im:oln Continental 'Man VI
Loaded with extras, Deluxe stereo.
Elec. Sunroof, etc. Can ~ or
384-6881.

1_ Ford Tempo. Great candiUon.
IA~I3-2p 1 IGlleat Iga mile-g·e. CaD "'7'342.

1 - :"1~

..,

ESTATE SALE
1984 Lancer, 1.4' 11 89'. 2 bedroom,
2 bath. Fully furnished; excellent
condition. 806-364-4317. please
leave message.

n.un-F·~A·I.3-2c

5-240-tfc
4-148-tfc

Plush office space. Furnished or un-
furnished. 242 Main, upstairs." Top
PropertIes, Inc. ~.

5-241-tfc

Three bedroom brick,31S Ave. J.
Hamby Real Estate, 364-3566.

'.' 4-237-tfc
5.

~

I IRentals S--252--tfc

2 bedroom home. Carpeted, air con-
ditioned. Clean and -neat, Only '225.
Call 364-3209,

Priced reduced '98 3-2-2home at 415
Hickory: Realtor 364-4404.
Nice 3-2·2 home on 11th. Mid 40's.
Realtor 364-4404.
Owner financing on I.ov.ely3-2-2 home
on N,W. Drive. Realtor 364-4404.

, 4-247«

Unfurnished apartment. Nice, large
2 bedroom apartments, 1~ baths.
Refrigerated air. renter pays only
electric bills. We pay cable TV, gas,
water, trash $275,00 per month.'
$100.00 deposit. 364-8421.364-1637

S--l290tfc

2 bedroom apartment. Stove and
refrigerator. Washer/dryer connec-
tion. Water paid. 364-4370.

Large older 2-story, was $40,000 will
now take $20,000. All cash. Call HCR
Real Estate :J64.4670.

To sell or rent: small 3 bedroom
home. One bath, fireplace, fenced
patio. Located 108 Northwest Drive.
call 258-7571.

4-257-tfc Nice twobedroo~ apartment. UnfuJ'- I

nished. Rent starts at $210. Deposit
Individual will pay cash for good $170. l"0 pets allowed . .fan Griffin
farmland. HCR-6, Box.71, Hereford. I, ~al.Estate ~t 364-1251.Equal.HoUS'-
Texas 79045. mg Opportunity. .

5-203-tfc
Furnished efficiency apartment. All
bills paid. No children, no pets, $175
per month; $50 deposit. 364-3555 or
364-0999 ..Saratoga Gardens, Friona loW-rent

for needy families. carpet, laundry
facilities. Rent starts $265, bills paid.
CoUect247-3666.

Must sell. Beautiful' bedroom, 2l,2
bath, Northwest, corner lot. Rake an
offer, terms8vailable ..call 364-5638.

4-8-tfc

5-6-5p

.Nice 2 bedroom duplex. Di..sh,!~r.
stove. utlUtyrooJD.walh~r/~er
hookup. attached garage,' fenced
yard. 364-4310.3 bedroom, 10/4 bath on Kingwood, for

only $36,000..Outside city limits ..Call
HGR }teal Estate ~70.

1.2..3 and 4 bedroom. apartments
available. Low ,ncome housing. I

stove and refrigerator furnished.
Blue Water Garden Apts. Bills paid.
call 3&H661. . _ J I

5-6lHfc

~tfc

One large bedroom apartment. Call
364-6300.4-9-tfc

PRICE REDUCED
ON FIR ST.

,For Sale By Owaer I

Ready to move In: Newly·
pamted inside u.d oat,
clean, 1701 'q.ft. 3
bedroom, Z batlll, IIOIated .One bedroom unfurniShed apart-
master bedroom, UvlDl ment, stove, Frig, cooler. $110 per,
area and den area, month. No. smoking or drtRIdnI.
washer/dryer coDlleeUo.! 1*,,709.1.
In atllU)' room,
dlsbwasber,larba,e
disposal, ceDtrai :beat ad.
air, covered,.Uo, mlJd
bllDds,cellllll .fau,dove
andvent+lloocl, prale
door opener, weU kept
front ud back yardl.
FreDt u.tIIg :n.a
'UN for office bedroeaL

can.taa
Make AD. Offer'

Have rent houses-available at HeR
Real Estat.c, 364-4610.Park. Place .Apartment. 3 bedroom, 2

bath, fireplace, double' gange.
364--t350. 3 or 4 bedroom howse, 2 baths, Newly

remodeled. Nice area. C8U3M-2880.
5-U..uc

5-201-tfc

2 bedroom, 2 bath. Has stove and
refrilerator., fenced. No children. no.
pets. 314-7803.

_#f .. -,

l
, .l. '

"

, ,.



.. ,

..

.
Z bedroom mobile bome. Stove and
re,frigeratpr. air conditioning.
walber/dryer hoOkup,fenced yard.,
»WJ7O '

. ,
r

'Large 3 bedroom duplelt. ~ve, air
conditioner • fenced yard. '314-4370,

, '5-I~c

Apartment ,I,vallable Aqgust 1St. ,510
E. 4th .. month. Call Top Proper-

'ties ......
s..Nfc I

!. '
,SeIMock, storage. ~.

'~c

, BuildQlg for rent: 1600sq. ft. Includes
ret8il. office and shop. FrDnt and
rear par~ng. 216 North 25 Mile
Avenue. call 364-6212 Dr 38H058.

5-227:.:tfc

r
.'

Duple., available August 1st 523 W. I

15th. Extra nice. M25 month. Call
Top Propertie&. :i6W5OO.

, "

Problem Pregnancy Center, 505 East
Park, A,venue, 364-2027. Free'
:pr'egnancytests. ,Confidential. After
hours hot line 364-7626, ask fGr,

, "Janie."
I, wiU tlotree removal.CaU Bill
Devers for free estimates. 3M-4053
ellter 5 p.m. '

"r
livestock

Sit~l~(c

WO'uld,Uke'o dO' ir,onin-i. One ~y se~~
vice if needed. call 364-4688 .

Sit~254-.24p

CAmE

Will pick up junk, cars free. We buy
scrap tron and metal, aluminum
cans. 364-3350,

, For lease: 3500 head feed IO'twith or
without equipment in Hereford area:
2,000 "tons Gfsilage and, some ground
hay can be purchased also, Call
289-6532. .

" ,

'~

tHI8. 11-l96-tfc ,
-

Help Wanted Custom plowing, large acres. Disc-
ing and chisel-or sweeps: call Marvin
Welty, ~ nights. '

12-13-Sc
Wanted~E][perienced Mechanic-
excellent work condition" benefits •

i apply In person only ~ 8-12-1:000-5:00 I

See Mark Peiffer, Stagner.()rsborn-
Buick Pont. GMC. 142 N. Miles.

8-8-5c

11·19S-2Op

Offering the following services:
rotor tilling,leveUng, cleaning, mow-

,Ing vacant business and residential
lots. BilI~cDowell 364-8447 after 5, Lost possibly on Aspen Street. Seal's
p.m, W235-tfcgarag~ door opener:,,'Reward. can

364-0932, I l~-l1-3p

__ I
5-e-tfc , Help wanted for cleaning service.

Call '3fi4..2137,
2 bedroom, 1116,S. 1;eus, $160.00 per
moQth, plus b~ls. Also. ,1 bedroom '

. duplex apartment, 115 Campbell.
'stove and refrigerator, bills paid,
.,.00 per mO'nth. 364-3566.

5.237-tfc

518 wmow Lane - $500 mo
225 Ave. K- 250 mo.
Yucca Hins - 500 iDO.
108 NW DR - 400 mo.
CaU RealtO'r'- 36f.7792'.

5-2S7-tfc
, .'

Nice 3 bedroom 2 bath at 603 Star. 2 '
story, ~ car garage, large tenced
back yard. 425 ..00 mantll,: 364-0012, '

~2-tfc. ,

Very nice 1 bedroom duplex. 250.'00
month, '100.00 deposit. Located 109
Union. 276-5291-days 36H1l3 nights.

:;..a..Uc

One bedroom house with fenced
yard. Nice inside and ou~. Carpeted.
AC, st()'ve and frig. $22S per month,
364-3209. '

5+tfc

Clean 'one bedroom house. Water
paid. ,185 per month. 3fi4..n76.

5-8-tfc

One bedroom hlrnished mobile
home. S250 per month. bills paid,$50
deposit. Call ~94.

~1~tfc

Large 3 bedroom, 2 bath, double car
garage with utility room. Nice
neighborhood, 5U Star, Rent $450.
Call 364-5541 or ~758,

s.:.1()"tfc

Office on retail space available in
prime downtown store. Low rent
with utilities included. 364-88U.

-S-l()"tfc

Small trailer for one person. Call
364-2020: 364-3432.

5-1D-tfc

"""'are lois of goodreaaons to ,.,. a car...

• ,IIV1l1lB
If'
C.-TOBI!

~INe

......... ,...iterr.t.
OffIce ..... hit nIIt.

, .... DIet .'.nIIOMe
(_'II. ft.~

. uaft.B'tr-ltD;.....,
..1.... " j_ .~----------------~

Custom -blade plowing,' chiseling,
discing,', sweeps-large acres, Call
~ or 289-5568.

Wanted: Convenient store manager
with experience. Apply at TaylO'r
Food Mart. 401 East Is~ Street •
Hereford,

IH~Uc

Overhead door repaIr" adjustment.
All types. Call Robert Betzen,
2IJ9..S500,

NO'.3597
IN RE: ESTATE OF D.R.
VANDEVER,DECEASED

IN THE, COUNTY 'COURT OF
DEAF SMITH COUNTY, TEXAS

NOTICf~TO ALL PERSoNS ,
IIAVING CLAIMS AGAINST

O.R. VANDEVER. DECEASED, .

11-l33-tfc

8-12-4c

Experienced in all types of yard
work-mowing, rototilling, edging,
shrub and light tree trtrnrnlng. Will
also do painting. Call David Hill.
364-5760.

I'

Notice is her by' given thal
original Letters T(>stamentary

·upon the Estate of O.R.
VANDEVER. Deceased; were
issued to us. VAVIA JUNE
RUOO and BILLY JOE HAMP-
TON. Co-Independent EJ(ecutors.

I! on the 24th !lay of November •.
1981. in the proceedings indicated
below my signature hereto.
which is still pending. andt~at we
now hold Letters Testamentary.
All ,persons having claims'

! agains' said estate which is being
admh;1i t,red In the'County Court. ,
below n.meet .• ~I'eby re- ,
qui red. to presenlthe same teus,
at Route 5. Box l09B. Hereford.
Texas. 79045.. before suit upon
same is barred by the statute of
limitations. before such estate i~
clos'edand within the Ume
prescribed by law'.

DATED this .19th da,y of July.
1988.~

/s/VAVIA JUNE KUDO and
'BILLY JOE HAMPTQN.

INDEPE~NOENif, EXECUTOR,S
OF 'filE ESTATE ,OF O.R.
VANDEVER. [)ECEASED, NO.
3597 IN THE COUNTY COURT
OF DEAF SMITH COUNTY,
TEXAS.

Help Wanted Part Time Pi~ Hut
Del. 611 McKinley. Must be 18 yrs,
old.PrO'of of i~s. Have own car. Ap~
Iy in person.

I

We are now doing C.R.P. shredding,
Call Joe,Ward. 289-5394.

11-236-tfc, 8-3-tfc

RETAIL MERCHANDISER
SERVI.CE REPRESENTATIVE
Naiiohal jewelry/accessories
servlee company is seeking a
part-rime representative .for the
Hereford ,l1ndsurrounding area.
Respoosibililies include in-store

I I merchandising •.inventorYconlrol I

and ordering. Flexible hours.·
'We~days only. Excellent pay
.rate. Must have a car. Call loU
:freel'800-S56-76!N weekdays !F! I
a.m, only.

Hauling dirt. sand, gravel, trash,
YardwO'rk, tilling, levelling. Build
flO'wer beds, tree planting. trimming.
36Wft53; 36¥1l23.

Forrest Insulation&: Col'lstruction.
We insulate attics, walls, metal
buflaing, ....rWe bQild stor a ge
bundings'~ fences and~q remodeling,
FO'r free estimates, call B.F.
McPO'well, 364·7861.

U-l()..22p

9. Custom blade plowing. Bob. Ham-
mend, 289..5354; Tim Hammond
~2466,

Child Care H-ID-Hc

"'1.------------- ..
KINGS MANOR

METHODIST CHILD
CARE

Gloria's Custom Sewing and Altera-
tions. Phone 364.,5475.1;00 - 6:00 p.rn.

11-253--;22c

PIK's'State UeeQsed.
CBriDlstaff ..

MO'nday-Friday 6:00 a.m.
Drop-ins welcome with 2 hours
notice. '

I

The Deaf Smith CO'unty Commis-
stoners will open proposals for
health insurance for county
employees at 10 AM on
September 26, 1988 In the Cour-
thouse. The employee census
may be O'bta'oedfro.m Vesta Mae
Nunley, County, Treasurer. The
Commissioners reserve the right
to rejed any and all proposals.

s.sc

,MARTHA RICKMAN,
Director

Pbone 38f.0661
g.~tfc

GRAIN CO.
Route 1

806-578-4239

Competitive Bids
Daily

Immediate payment.

Contact Us

------ -- - -
HEREFORD DAY CARE

II (state,lJcensed)
Excellent program by

trained staff. '
Children ()"12 years.

I 1
215 .No.rton 248.E. 16th

3644151 364-5062
L ~·~~~_~·~re~··Jr----Im~~~~--~I,' I

, ~"(O. HI•• I,,,,............... -
Find The Highest

Bidder 76-4Oc

APPLICATION
TIPEWICK ON ,

HIGH';BOY.tt or .It row. &lid CRP weed
and grail coBtrol. Roy O'Brian,.
.... t.

Need help? Operation GO'odl
,shepherd .. ,36¥0382, People helping II .... _~~ __ -,...;...----..j
people. '

ID-237-1Oc JOHNNY GAlLAGHER
PORTABLE WElDING

AU 1ypet lteelplpe feJIftt. Race
'mea, bone pe.. aDd bal'lll.
Feed lot 'pe.... etc .. '

....m

Prete 10.. 1 r...wa
SprlUler ,S,..

Ia"latloa
• aep.tn

SlIIie .LkaIe No, IN
....... 1IIuftd
Free nUaaale.
P'&,,"""

\n-. ..........

-Me,..
'..,.....,
(:III~v--.

" ... _.11,.....
, I •

...... ., ... .0

IHi";ts from Heloise

1.3·IC

Duplex, 3OOE.7th. $32S month Call I ----""'------,

Top Properties, 364-1500. Hereford Cablevision is now taking
5pg..tfc appl icattons for recap-

tionistlcustO'mer service with skiUs
in general office wO'rk, typing com-

, puter, and handling money, Pick up
. applications at 126 E. 3r,d St.

One bedroom house partially fur- '
.nished, ,150 per month. also two -.IIliMili.
bedroom house, partially furnished.
,175' per mGnth. 364-15982.

CONCRETE WORK
AU in 'IIIaDd sizel

I:AIdilBaltardQ '
3M-5It7 . DEAR. HELOISE: nHlnGe C8P-·pucclno and cocOa mix.~ree tstlmates Rece ..... -'-"0lOA-236.:Uc :! . - ·n..., • friend told me that I take the mix tMt: suits the person,

•~ .... ll.-"II!-.ZOp.;.. .. water softeners add • lot of MIt U. put It in a pla8tlc bag and place the
water. Is this Inle? I am on a alt.-free bag inside • colorfulcoft'ee mug.
dlet and this' lnfonnadon • really This sure r,nakes a welcome gttt.! -
impon.an~ to me. - Diane Klein, Claire L. Kowalczyk. Claremont, NJt.
Austin,Teus

Yea eaa .. ..,. .. k ,0111' dodol DEAR ItEADEIt8:
for .are .....deUaH. However, DId,oakaowdaatalae,oatotIO
bere'.... e -aeNllafonaatioa. • .... old bllQlarl .. are preve.t~

." able?'I'Ite euleR ..,. .. toeal) .JOU '. . .
loalwater eo_,.., for 1aI0naa- __k.aow'Iq aboll' & barIIu". tIu'ee
don oa ..at eoateBt.1f JOU water , wont enelals .-....:IJcbt. ~e .d
COla.. fro. & weD. JOII CUUft It ao- __.eu b!lp )'oa pro~.roa:
.. ted b)' • private Iaboratorr or 1Io..err.. crbae. A. buIIar won t
JOv Ioea1 beallll de....... e.t. ~ ..,oar laOiaeaD. eat)' ..a.rk It

i ,Bo.e watet .olteaen eaa .. d lie .foreed to won: .latile ·liPt,1t
..to tile eodlaa eoateat 01 reIIdar he ....to tOe • Jot of dale

, , tap water, eometlas ... ada.. bre,ktn." IIDd It lie e... ·t work
lOO..uJlpaau. perqaut •. ." ~...ed)'...

., )'oa Me • water· .oftener, . We, all k;Dowhow lm~rtaat
CODed It to tile kot-w.ter liDee ItOme ..rely Ia. No oae ...... to
oal,. .,.d be .are to 11M ,eoId water retum' boau: to ftad .; buqlarized
for all drlllkAq Pad cooIdq water. 1I0ue, eepeelall, II tbe bargIar. ,is

I'm .are JOIII' water COlDpul)' .tID tIIere. .. . .
will beMO~' thUbapp,. to "'wer ._Jf,~, "01ll~cOnfro~t a b...... t '

aD7 tratller qu.tio ... 'Oll ...... t raa aw~' It ....._ble and call the
bave. _ Belolae poUee, or loet ,oanelf la & room it
, :SEND A.. GllBA:r HINT TO:,oa CPIII't eecape. ceope~te ,.d

Heloise ltal' PI ~ .. poulble aboaJd
P.O.Box 795000 )'o.. llad ,oanelf tace-eo-feee.
SaD Antonio.,Texas 18279, rile. la.ar.ace lafor •• tlon

TYPEWRITER TIP laadtpte .... cOlDpUed• very ,ood
DeAl' Heloise: .1 make a lot of free puaplalet on ltome-eecarlty

mistakes when. type and need my bule.. Torecel.ve one, elmpl,dlaI
typewriter correction fluid close by. 1.800-Z~1"",8S4_; the)' will he uPP)'

I folded an index card to make a to eend )'oa a cop)'. It.u.re Ia worth
smao pocket and taped It.on the right ,oar ~eto dial. -Heloise
side at my typewriter, I can slip Ule
nuid in and out without even lookingI. '

It saves lots of time that I used to
spend looking for It amongtt:ae
papers. - pony Willarson. Ephraim,
Utab

, , CHILDREN"S PUZZLES
DeAl' Heloise: My 3-year-oldhas

recently developed an interest in
puzzles (the tray type). After going
t.hrOugh this craze with my older
chUdren and always fmding mixed

I puzzle ,piecessirewn .8botit, I have
. developed a new system for him.

I put his name arid a number on Ute
I back of ~ach puzzle 'piece ,for that'
particular tray. ,

Since he now has accumulated
seven puzzles and quite often is
playing with all of them at the same
time, this System help8 me when it's

: time to pi.ck up .lna. huay ..It helps him
learn his numbers and name, and
when he takes his puzzles to the day
nw:serr he always brings them home.
They're never. mistaken for the
nw:sery's own pUZZles. - Phyllis

. Mi.chon, Chalmette, La.
STAMP DISPENSER

Deac Heloise: Ihave found a way to
make my o~ ,postage-stamp dis-
penser.

All you need is a plastic
I 35-m.ll1irneter rllmcani"ster,. Use a

knife to car~fully slit the side of the
canlster and place the roll of stamps
In ~it.Pull the ftrst stamp tlvough the
slit and it works perfectly! - David N.
Reed, Laf"yette, Ind.

MINI crrrrrse BOARD
Dear Heloise: I el'\ioy your hints and

now I have one to pass on that I
learned from my mother,

Don't U\row away the piece of
plastic that sliced bacon .Is on, It Is
heavy and is wondertUlfor cutlt.ing
things on such as onions, veggies and
many other things,

It keeps cutting boards fromtaldng
on odors. - Joanne MyrvIk, Min-
neota, Minn,

DRIN][ MIXES
Dear Heloise: 1 makf' drink mixes

Buchu. SWIss mocha, Bavarian mint,

EYEGu,sS CASE
,Dear Helome: I recently lost my

eyeglasses along with the case they
were in...1 had placed a small addresS
sticker with mynarne lnthe case and
the next day a store called to say that
they had recovered them.

With glasses so expensive these
days, I thought th1s tip would be
helpful.! - Linda, .Autora, Colo.

For aletrt
, .u:e. ,oa.' might;

want to pat )'0111' oftlee ... dreu or
work pboae naJllber down. Most '
people are ..oneet, bat wllytall:e •
cltaace? .,.....Relolae -

BLEACHING
Dear Heloise: When do l use

oxygen bleach or chlorine bleach? I
don't undel'$tal\d the difference. I am
anxious for your reply. Thanking you
inadwnce.- Janice Veltm, Placen-
tia, Calif.

DUrereut bleachee can be con·
fMlag, 80 I wIllt.,. to.lled80me
IIgbt on the ,abJect fOf),oa' and
0111' otller re .. e....

Flnt,andm_t lmPortallt, read
botll the ..... e.t care labe .. aDd
pack.. e direction. thoroQlhl,.
When ,ouare bleach"" an Item,
bJeach.the entire PrUde, not J-t
the .t&ln. TbI8 wa, If there .. •
,colo'rc..... e It will. be the ... e for
the entire piece of cloWnC. If ,oa
have • tw~pleceltemt both piece.
.hould." bleeehed.

O"'lea. bleache. are ua&n, la
dry, powdered form, like ali-fabric
bleach, and are In80me detel'lenw
that contain bleach (read. label8
earetany). Theee are Mle to 1IH
on most m.terlala, and Hued
properly t tor m_t eaton. Oxygen
bleaehl8mJlder thaD chlorine
bleach and reall)'worabelt Inhot
water.

ChlorIDe Uqaid bleach l8 vel')',.tro.... n.. aIeo vel')' etreetlve,
bat It baa to be hand1ed cautlOll81y
to prevent f.bric O.fcolor dam.,e.
Uae chlorine bleach on whltee that
ean be bleacked. Good' lack.
He.olee

!IIi "" 'W '" '~It/ IU ....
I'IIOIIt Ui "'-1M .. ,..1211

ftitffaee ,..rd
.1W. Itt Drinking a prO'blem? AlcohO'lic

'-- ,.;;.,;-.. '.;;.17.;,;;';.;.,7 __ >_l_os.-tf__ C__.J..Anonymous. MGnday through F.ri-
~ I day, 12..5:30-8p.m.; Saturday8Ip.:m.;

... ----------.. Sunday 11a.m. 408West 4th. 364-9620.
NBWLY PAINTED 1"-1_216-.UCNIDI v-

," ...... t
feH14 ,... 'Verr cleu.
a.e....
~ .. 7....... p.m.

~~~~I

1500 West Park Ave. •..J
, COMUCIOITY 8EJMCE$

Richard Schlabs Steve Hysinger Brenda Yost~n,

Phone 364·1286 Each Trading, Day After 5:30 P.,M•
for Recorded ComlllOdity Update. '
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McCombs
, 8y DAVID SEOENO
.. Meta1ed Prell Writer

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP)
B.J.' "Red" McCombs rolled into
town quietly in January 19S8, wan-
ting only to stay long enough to bail
out a friend having problems manag~
Ing a car dealerShip.

What McCombs thought. would be a
three-month stay has turned into a
three-decade adventure in which he
not only has built up rus own car
dealership and other ventures, but
also has helped attract more in-
dustry to the city.

The multimillionaire's interests
extend from the arts to research pro-
jects and to his fascination wittl Colt
revolvers" cowboys and Indians,

WEMBLEY, England (oAP)
While American .lawyers try to clear
the way for a September match up
between world heavyweight boxing
champion Mike .Tyson and Britain's
Frank Bruno. opinion on the British
side of the Atlantic was divided ove~
whether the fight should take place
at all.

The issue in the American courts is
Tyson's finances. The issue in Bri-
tain is Bruno's safety.

As the No. l-ranked contender in
both the World Boxing Council and
Worlrl Boxing Association ratings,
Bruno has been waiting for his
chance since the WBC put him at the
top of the pile last October.

Since then he has been by-passed
by Larry Holmes, Tony Tubbs and
Michael Spinks, all of whom became
Tyson knockout victims as the cham-
pion stretched his record to an
awesome 36-0 with 31 knockouts.
Tyson took care of the previously
unbeaten Spinks in only 91 seconds
last month,

It is a record that speaks volumes
for Tyson's punching power and pro-
vides ammunition for th anti-boxing

DRUG TESTING
MISSION, Kan. (AP) - A

widespread program of drug testing
by the NCAA showed that 1.3 percent
of student athletes lost their eliglbili-
ty because they tested positive. The
testing was done in the fall of 1987.

, The percentage with positive tests
was: slightly higher than the previous
survey in the 1986-87academic year.

In actual numbers, 20 student-
athletes out of 1,589 tested last fall
were found to have been using bann-
ed substances.

Of that number, seven had tests
whi.ch were positive for anabolic
steroids, two for diuretics and 11 for
street drugs such as cocaine and
marijuana,

The Los Angeles Lakers won the
right to sign Magic Johnson in a -oin
flip with the Chicago Bulls in 1979,.

. '

ppli u . ',s his approach to
)(eComb. boalbt tbe Spurs. ou-yu.noue,"lIcCombuaid. IOOd for everyoae..· .amyw.-ld. _bidU""_'~".aid.

becau.e he, believ. a major ........ uAdtr ~ hoe tile...... ".!Iope 'rill ..at ...... ~ Tbe t.. ..r married ID
francbiee it tile u, to • clIyf,.,ro. , cull ....... pncnrna .... tIIe.,.. .. it, bat .:bope fm ..... ..... ........ __ .u.ant ...
sperity ..ad feared the Spun would educational prosruII. You caD be .. ,." -- ,.,.. WIlle wife care "
move. He now '.new eKdt.' ouUtandi.ng.in.u IOrtI ,01. ''')'8 - awyJoe MeOJmbI walborn Od:.tbelrtlne "rOm-
mentand. remiDds r tbatthe team andtbole 8ft very ImporWIt - but , 1f. 1127.:In.n.turaIly. the PanbMdIe built upalUCC_' <.. Pard taI' .....
iBnotbla,'butuoun.,·---- -. thereisnotbiDl~~"major ,comm.unIty of Spar.. -. . .... p- ev_ ........ to .u

"I don'w ... t the people of San An- league identitrto • city !in Ametiea, His father. WWle. ~, •. meehanic numefOlil of tile :~
tonio to thlnktbat I think that as. a mapr league~.'" ~ 'for tile .~ord 'deIIenIIMp.aad... EdIeII. .
everyone has to be 8 sports addict." .said. )! . ' .motber,G...,. •• took care of Bill, In J....wyllll~ODe of~·
McComb .. aJd. '~J think we'rejusl now beginning Joe andhil three YOUlllef.1lbUnp. frieadI ... laviDltroable db 'tile

"What I want to do .. to try to get to ~ the ~~ the dty Mildred, EUleDe and Wanda. car 4uJenbip in s.a ADIGaio. Eater
them to recognize that the Spun are has and IjWJt don't, want that to take The freclded,.face kid - 800D II.cCombI. ,
lmportant in this city andwhetber a step backnrdl by us not ~ knieknarned "Red" because ~ hit lIcCombI not· oaJ, .... 1.......
people ever attend a game or not, it able to operate .. a major league ci- bright, wavy locks - w.. studious. out ~ buline .. , but fdl In love wWl
u, important to the fact that" they tY,uaJPQrtlfranchlae,"beuld., but also did odd )obi and bandied • thecltyBDdtt.poIeatW.
have. job, that their company McCombs' act.ionl .have ~med paper route to eam money during tile .He .reloeated biI family a.nd bit J

grows,thatwben their house is for pralS1! from dose friend ~yor ~on:' _ _ ' buJineu. :He lot lnvolvedln ~
sale that there is somebody ther,e to ,Henry 'Cls~ero8and olherWhen Red was Inblgb Icllool. 'the 'rnunit, ,actlvWaand. wltbln ,eight

bll5ineum~n.elder McCombs movedt'he family to yean, :bebe<;ame :praident of 'the
".Red is oppoflunity-drlven. He CorpWl Christi lObe oould work at Ouunber 01Commerce.

always sees an opportWlitywbere so- the NaVy shipyard. Wbentbe cit)" tried to putoa ita
meane else sees it as a problem," After World War n, the younger '1111 Intern.Uonal exposition,
said retired Brig.· Gen. Robert McCo~bI joined tbe Army and 1el'V- HemisFalr, McCombs_ other elty
McDermott, chainnan of the board eel in Korea before ret ......lngto f-or-, leaden lNmed a tough Ieuon:San
of United Services Automobile pus ChriIti to take ~ cJaues Antonio IaCbd the reaped of 'or-
·Association and, one- of the city's aiDel Mar College. ' "tune _ companies who wen IOUIbt
most infla.;ntial businessmen.· McCorDbs leamed _fl, that be did to' IpOIUIOI' u.e eKpOlltloD.

.... e is Mr. Free. Enterprise," not want to be an elected offlcJ8l~ but McCombI IBid. he Ieuned tbat a
.McDer.mott said. "He has hi- r:ather a policy instigator.. major league t:port wg, needecl·,ln·
vestments around the state and. the "I saw that people needed. to be m. ,'.San.Antonio,togi.veltan.ldenUty.
country, but he chooses to Uve here. volved because if you weren'tinvolv- " In 1973. McComb. and a lJ'OuP 01 '
If we had five Red MCCombs we ed and didn't earn your spUn, io to investors led by Angelo DroiIoI

. would outpace DaUas and Houston speak, you had no right to be involv- . bought the DeUaJ Quaparrall of the

.before the tum of ,the century." eel in the decision-making process," . old American Basketball ~tton
McCombs'is a power broker and a McCombs said.'· and renamed it the San Antonio

shrewd entrepreneur.But despite his In 1948 while attending Del ~rt ~urs
ability to rub elbows with national the ever-so-popular~wi~~tbe--ladies Tbe Spurs bad theLr glory days
politicians and businessmen, Mc~ McCombs met ~rlene Hamblin, a under George "The Iceman" Gervln.,
CQmbs does his best to'make eomfor- petite blonde who initially was ~um- who put the city on the map, Aid Me-
table everyone he meets, eel off by McCombs'·aggresslveness. Combs, who sold his interest in. the

.,iiI hope people view me 8.S a good ,"Once we started da~ipg IknewNB~. team· In _1912 and bought the
person who. is concerned with what's .there was no question .. 1 got ho9k~ Denver'N~ets .:

. Longhorn cattle andiboroop ....
barsH .

But it baa been theW, .... _
redhead's ktest. moves in the Na-
tional Basketball .AIIoCiatlon tlW
have catapulted him to nauonal pr0-
minence.· •

FnlSlJfatediMth t:be c:IiIm8I rrecord
of the San Antonio .SpUl'll. McComa.
di- ped l to his', .. rtfoU· In late Mayp 1ft . po . 0 _ _
and purchased the NB.A fraDehiae for·
$47mUlion.

Within a week in early June, he
fired coach Bob Weiss aJKl uSed his
charm and a record.five-year.·$3.5
million contract to lurepreviowdy
unlurable Kansas l)niversity coacb
LarryB.rownto.s8n .Antonio.

lobby'~ contention that the Tyson-
Bruno fight, ,tentatively scheduled.
for Wembley Stadiwn of) Sept. 3,.
shouldn't take place \ . '

Dr. Jeffrey Cundy, a spokesman on
ooxing tor the British Medical
Association, was quoted in British
press reports as saying: "Tyson is
quick, ferocious and accurate. Bruno'
should not step into 'the ring with
him. The fight should not be allowed
to tak.e place. .

"Bruno is vulnerable to being hit
hard and has already had two severe
knockdowns. He does not get himself
out of trouble," Cundy, whose
organization represents two-thirds of
Britain's 97,000 doctors. was quoted
assaying.

Jarvis Astaire, who hopes to stage
the fight, denounced the medical opi-
nions. ,

"What 'they say is absolute .rll~
bish,' Astair,e,Wembley's co-owner;
said Wednesday. ..

He pointed to Bruno's record of on-
ly two defeats on a :J4..fight record.
Both were to fighters who have been
world champlons, James
"Bon crusher" Smith and "Terrible
Tim" Witherspoon.

"Aga inst Bonecrusher Smith,
Bruno won 9 2. rounds and then ran
on toa knockout punch. And·he was.
ahead on pointsaft~r nine founds
against Witherspoon before he
became exhausted and got caught in
the 11th," Astatre said.

"Now Bruno is two years older and
more mature. AL.26,he's at his peak
and he's got a big, big punch, exactly
what you need to beat Tyson,"

Astaire revealed that .American
n ck star Bruce Springsteen posed
mor . of-a danger to the fight.

While Tyson is 'engaged In a legal
war with his estranged manager, Bill .
Cayton, arrangements for rights to
the stadium are being held up. Spr-
ingsteen. who already is staging a
sell-out concert on the eve of the pro-
posed right date, is walting to grab
the S 'pt. 3 date as well if the boxing
plans fall through, Astaire said ..

Tyson stinks brewing
over next fight, plans

"Understandably.,. Springsteen's
people are nagging me about the
situation. They krlow from previous '

'experience that as soon as a second
·concert is announced, the tickets wiU
be soki in hal' a day.

"We want the fight to go ahead but.
we can't ignore the prospect' of
another 7~.OOO people ~ayin'g to
watch ,Bruce Springsteen," Astaire .
said.

"It is something the lawyers, who
are haggling over such minor, trivial.
matters, may not fully appreciate. I.
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, When you wI.nt a Iloan",you don't wan!t, hassles.
- .

'Vouw,anl th~ money,,:At Her'eford Stlte IBank,
we, feel it's our job to let you that money.

quickly, .not yours.
That's why our loan officers are trained to p~ovide answers,/solutions" '

and alternatives. Just fast, friendly service, '
Why do we offer the easiest w,ay to apply fora loan? ·Because

borrowing money does'hltt have 10 be dilfficlult. Our customers, do, lit. level1 day'.. '

"The Bank With Confidence" Member FDIC,
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